
C. of C T* Hear

Report Nov. 15
Chatsworth Chamber of Com

merce win m eet Wbdnasday, Nov. 
lft a t the Coral Cup for a  dinner 
meeting. This will be an  Interact
ing and inform ative m ertlug for 
all member*.

Begin Installing
D. o f  L to  In sta ll 
O ffieen  Tuesday

The D. of I  regular a

Saturday, Nov. 1 1 , a t Collins 
Implement Stare, beginning a t 10 
a jn . Proceeds to Cub Scout Soft- 
ball uniform  fund. Members ere  
reminded to bring $2  worth of 
food.

n s-n
Caroline (Oaken) Hines
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JNiggea rim 
Robbed

' *VV' ft]
Miss Helena Franey was slug

ged and bar puree stolen Satur
day afternoon about 4 o'clock in 
Chicago as she left the subway a t 
the Polk S treet sa lt on the way to 
Dearborn station,

Miss Franey did not lose con- 
..tom nsas. and was able to  walk 
the half block to  Dearborn sta
tion where she asked the attend
an t a t the Information desk to 
call the police. When the police 
arrived they found her hat and 
glasses In the subway, together 
w ith a  switch blade knife dropped 
by her negro assailant.

The police took her to  Louise 
Burg Hospital in Chinatown, 
where the cut In her forehead was 
closed w ith eight stitches, and 
then to  the home of a  friend 
where she was placed under med
ical care. She had been h it a t 
least twice on the head, and re
ceived other bruises about her 
body.

Sunday afternoon Miss Edna 
Franey drove to Chicago and 
brought her sister home, where 
she will be required to rest sev
eral days to  recover from the 
blows and the shock.

Miss Elizabeth Monahan Weds Iowan State Visitors
Inspect SchoolsMiss Elizabeth Monahan be

came the bride of Dirk Krueger 
of Muscatine, Iowa, Saturday at 
10:30 am . a t Sts. Peter and 
Paul's Catholic Church. The Rev. 
Bichael Van Raes performed the 
double ring ceremony before an 
altar decorated w ith yellow and 
bronze mums and greenery back
ground. which was arratw sd by 
Mrs. Charles Huhly.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Monahan, 
and parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Krueger 
of Chicago.

ed identically to the m atron of 
honor.

A ltar boys were Steve Mona
han. brother of the bride, and 
Michael Murphy, the bride’s cou
sin.

Best man was Jack Trinko of 
Champaign. John Monahan of 
Leavenworth, the bride’s brother, 
and Jerry Ferronne of Madison, 
Wls., were groomsmen. Seating 
the guests were M ark Monahan, 
the bride’s brother, and Kenneth 
Bunzy, both of Chicago.

The ftrkk 'a ,m other was attired

I by Sister 
children1*

_ • V*’
M aty Joeette andvtdsd

the children1* choir, 
marches were used w ith the

a bnoqpet of yellow 
croton leaves a t the a lta r of the 
Blessed Mother.

Escorted to the a lta r by her 
father, the bride was gowned in 
a dress which she made of white 
danalite crystal taffeta and Chan
tilly lace The bodice of Chantilly 
lace was styled with a scalloped 
neckline and sleeves ending Just 
above the elbow, which were also 
scalloped. The skirt and overskirt 
were of danalite crystal taffeta. 
It was appllqued with handstitch- 
ed Chantilly lace and ended In a 
chapel train.

She wore a crown of seed 
pearls securing her triple-tiered 
veil of imported French silk Illu
sion She carried a bouquet of 
stephanotis centered w.th a white 
orchid and she also carried a lace 
handkerchief which her m other 
carried for her wedding.

Mrs. John Monahan of Leaven
worth, Kan., sister-in-law of the 
bride, was matron of honor. Her 
sheath dress was of gold peau de 
•ole. I t  was styled w ith a  aooop 
neckline and short sleeves, and a 
full length ballpon overskirt She 
wore a pillbox hat w ith short veil 
of matching peau de sole. She 
carried a bouquet of beige or-

in a brown wool suit
bwmwfcy owge aa ?  iLSSi-
sories and orange feather h a t 

a golden beigeMrs. Krueger wore 
brocade Jacket dress. Both had

Bridesmaids were Mi— Jane 
Huber and Miss Penelope Reeder, 
both of Chicago. They were dress-

Mary Duffy Rely 
Dies In Chicago

Mary Louise Kelly, nee Duffy, 
died Sunday, Nov. S In Q  
H er ftaaeral was held Wad 
"2°m lng a t S t  M argaret M ary 
Church and burial was In AO 
Saints cemetery.

Surviving are her
toon* Kelly, o ____________
D o n a l d , C a p t  Ch.C. UJLN.; a  
daughter, M argaret M aty Sny
der; and slater, Neile.

•M ara1—

—  *s ne-, - —- . a * - mreception wm iivKi inuiicu* 
lately foDowtng the befemoq y a t
the Cullom Community flail. The 
bridal dinner was served by the 
Cullom A ltar and Rosary Society 
and serving cake were Miss Nan
cy Gregarson and Miss Nancy 
Forlier, both of Champaign.

Following a wedding trip  to  the 
southern states, and the gulf 
coast the couple will be a t home 
at Muscatine, Iowa. For a going- 
sway ensemble, the bride wore a 
dress which she fashioned of Im
ported English wool plaid with 
brown accessories and a  corsage 
of blue FUJI mums. They win live 
at 606 East Tenth Street after 
Nov. 1&

The new Mrs. Krueger is a 
graduate of Chatsworth High 
School and Mercy School of Nurs
ing in Urban*. She will be em
ployed a t the M uscatine General 
Hospital. Her husband is a grad
uate of the U. of I. College of 
Engineering and will be employed 
a t an electrical engineer by the 
Stanley Engineering Com. of 
Muscatine. *

Oo-workers of the bride gave 
a party in Chicago prior to the 
wedding and the bride’s parents 
also gave e rehearsal dinner for 
the bride and groom.

Guests attended the wedding 
from Chicago, Champaign, Hey- 
worth. Piper City, Forrest, Cul
lom. Sadorus, Muscatine, Iowa, 
and Rensselear, Ind.

Baptize Two At 
Catholic Church

Brian Patrick, aon o< Mr. and 
Mrs. John Monahan of Leaven
worth, Kansas, was baptized Sun
day a t Sts. Peter and P u ll’s 
Church by .Father Michael Van 
Rasa. Jo Aim Murphy and Ste-

Five general supervisors from 
the office of George T. Wilkins, 
superintendent of public instruc
tion, with Mrs. Lucile Goodrich, 
county superintendent of schools, 
are visiting schools in Livingston 
County this week, Nov. 8 to Nov. 
10.

Representatives of the office of 
Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion visit each school district in 
the state of Illinois at least once 
each four years, in addition to 

tv  Jhe .county su
perintendent and her staff during 
each school year.

These visiU are for the purpose 
qf evaluating the total school pro
gram  In relation to  the educa
tional need of the youth of the 
district. The visitors also counsel 
with local school administrators 
and board members toward im
proved educational opportunities 
for all children.

Among the things considered 
are preparation and certification 
of teachers and administrators, 
quality of Instruction, instruction
al materials, building facilities, 
maintenance and custodial care 
of buildings, administration and 
.supervision, curricular offerings, 
and school board policies and op
eration.

Chatsworth 
Native, Dies

Mrs. Ora Gertrude Otis, 90, 
died at 4:06 a.m. last Thursday 
at Mennonite Hospital, Blooming
ton, where she had been a patient 
since O ct 24.

Her funeral was held Saturday 
a t the Vincent M anorial Home, 
El Paso, w ith the Rev. Henry L. 
Cos officiating. Burial was in the 
Ottawa Avenue Cemetery, Ot
tawa.

Mrs. Otis was bom Jan. 23, 
1871, a t Chatsworth, a daughter 
of James A. and Mary Hemperly 
Smith. She m arried Dr. Newton 
M. Otis In 1904 In Chicago. They 
lived a t Fairbury until 1921, when 
they moved to California. They 
came to the Rqmert Nursing 
Home a t Roanoke several months

er welcomed 
th  their par- 

friends to the 
Choral Festi- 

in the local 
(Bob Beebe, 

Music Teachers 
turn  lntro-

Supt. 
the 640 
ents,
Livingston 
val Saturday 
gym. He In 
president qf th* Mu 
Association, who in 
duced Varner Chance from Illi
nois Wesleyan, guest conductor 
for the  grade school chorus.

Mr. Chance praised the young
sters and said he didn’t worry 
about Communism taking over 
w ith a  fine group like that com
ing up. He praised the local music 
teachers for getting the students 
ready and indirectly praised the 
parents as the kids were a “chip 
off the old block.” He said they 
had practiced for three hours, 
took a short break, practiced 
some more and still came up 
smiling.

The Junior high chorus opened 
with “America the Beautiful.’’ I t 
was surprising the strength and 
volume found In the high voices 
among such a young group.

A Civil W ar marching song, 
"Goober Peas,” gave the boys a 
chance to shine with the steady 
rhythm "yum, yum, yum,”

The Junior high boys sang 
“Whoopee T1 Y1 Yo,’’ a cowboy 
song with real zest. Their high,

7-1 Record
The Bluebirds of CHS ran their 

season’s record to 7-1 with a 20-6 
lacing of Herscher on the loser’s 
field Friday n ight

CHS went ahead to stay in the 
first period when halfback Jack 
Cool went sixty-some yards for 
a touchdown and when Otto Al
brecht picked up the extra point 
the Bluebirds were ahead to stay, 
7-0. The long run by Cool ended 
all scoring for the half as the 
Bluebirds went to the dressing 
room with the seven point lead.

Herscher put tfce game danger
ously close in the third period 
when the Herscher fullback, Mor- 
rical plunged over from the one 
yard line and when Herscher 
failed to pick up the important 
point the Bluebirds were still 
ahead, but now by only 7-6.

Then, in the final three min
utes of play, Otto Albrecht pick
ed up two touchdowns to put the 
game out of reach. Otto picked 
up his first TD when Jack Cool 
hit him with an 18 yard pass, 
and then on the final play of the 
game Otto went over from the 
cne.

This game left CHS with a 7-1 
record and Herscher is now 4-4

The Tile Goes In Here. . .
The picture above shows dry tile entering tunnel kiln on a 

continuous track.

unchanged voices were quite | tor t ,̂e season. The Bluebirds play
host to Forrest Friday night in 
the traditional last game of the 
season for both teams. Kick-off 
is slated for 7:30 p.m.

melodious as they sang parts in 
“Aura Lee,” a folk tune.

The girls’ chorus had some very 
fine harmony in "Over the Rain- 
bok.” Everyone enjoyed the live
ly tune, "Skip to My Lou.” All of 
the youngsters Joined in their _ _
closing number a "Thanksgiving t x v C tU lT l r T O I l t  
Hymn.”

Russell Mathis, from the Uni
versity of Illinois, was director of 
the high school chorus with its 
290 members.

Their opening number, "Praise 
the Lord His Glories Show,” was 
done with enthusiasm. “As Long 
as Beauty Shall Remain” they
did a-capelia, and “Praise to t h e ________^  ____
L^rd” grn»m of ~ P _ ; T :
•OHK8- ' Vegas. At Lodi, Calif, they vis-

,Each number had a different jte(j the Hatterlies (former 
accompanist. A boy accompanied | chatsw orthians). They report the

luv iM ii a Vi a m i o  a a  I k t t u  a f t n f f  “ A l l  . . .  . . . .  .  . .  . 7  . . . .

Dillers and Dassows

Trip West
Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Diller and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dassow re
turned home Nov. 7 from a motor 
trip to California. Hie pleasur
able trip was spent sightseeing 
and visiting friends and relatives. 
The group stopped over in Salt

PLAINOCALER PHOTO

Lake a iy .^ ^ 't ln e ^ th e  Mo™™, ^  deDendlwI „

And They Come Out Here
By autom atic controls the tile is processed and is shown coming 

out on the truck a  finished product. The process is completed in 24-26

the boys’ chorus a* they sang “All 
Btedstng, iW nd^-T taanloi and 
Praise.” There very many good 
accompanists, but most of them 
were girls.

The boys sang a* lively spiritual 
"Little Wheel a Turnin’. ’ The en
tire chorus Joined in singing “In 
My Merry Oldsmobile.” 1 

The girls presented ‘The Hea
vens Declare the Glory of God,"
Goodnight My Someone” and 
“Candy Parade.”

As the guest directors were in
troduced, the youngsters gave 
generously with their applause, 
indicating the popularrty of vis
iting music men.

I t  takes a rare type of mus-i 
cian to do this sort of thing. Of 
course he has to know music, but 
he has to understand -young peo
ple and he has to get acquainted 
quickly, for he has only a few
hours in which to do it. He must ____ __
make himself acceptable to them ! an(j Fairbury 
and win their confidence in order 
for them  to give their best per
formance. Both men seemed to be 
able to do this.

Mr. Beebe introduced the su
perintendents, principals and mu
sic teachers and asked the young
sters from the 16 towns to stand Mike Troppert, 73, a retired 
as their town was called. | farm er, died a t 3:15 am ., Tuesday

This is the first time Chats- In Fairbury Hospital after a  lin- 
worth has been host for the M u-; gering illness. He had entered 
sic Festival. The grade school. the hospital on Monday morning, 
yougsters practiced In the grade | His funeral will be a t 1:30 p.m„

H atter lie .family. w*ll and living 
among thqir lemon, ana fig trees.

They toured San Francisco and 
Los Angeles and saw the Bel-Air 
district which was struck by the 
recent fire in the residential area. 
The group attended Art Linklet- 
ter’s program in a CHS studio, 
visited Mrs. Howard Diller’s par
ents at Manhattan Beach, cousins 
in L.A., Knottsbury Farm and 
Disneyland.

From El Paso, Texas, they 
crossed the border into Mexico 
for a side trip and visited the 
Dassow’s daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elden Bruner at 
Ft. Worth.

Rainy weather was encountered 
in the Phoenix-Tucson area, 
which was unusual. Mr. Diller re
ports they drove 6,600 miles with
out seeing an accident along the 
way. The worst highway encoun
tered was between Chatsworth

Mike Troppert 
Services Today

school gym, then the piano and 
chairs were moved to the high 
school for the program. The high 
school chorus practiced in the 
high school gym.

The entire group was fed In the 
cafeteria a t supper time by the 
school cooks.

In  arranging for the program, 
the choruses were placed on the 
bleachers and the audience sat in 
chairs facing the bleachers in
stead of the stage.

Mr. Meyer complimented the 
music groups as being very well 
behaved. They had some good 
words, for Don Seymour, Chats
w orth music teacher, for making 
all the arrangements.

A public address system was 
installed for announcements and 
* tap* recording was made of 
the entire concert A county Re
porter from  Pontiac was on hand 
to  take some pictures.
' Chatsworth had IS members In 
(he high school chorus and 1 2  in 
tits  grade school chorus, t

today, Thursday, a t the Hanson 
Funeral Home and a t 2 pun., In 
the • F irst B aptist Church, the 
Rev. Allen M arshall officiating. 
Burial will be in the Chatsworth 
cemetery.

He was born O ct 28, 1888, in 
Veazprem, Hungary. A fter receiv
ing his education there, he arriv
ed in th is county in August 1906 
and m arried the form er Frieda 
Betram  Aug. 1, 1915, near Mel
vin. They farm ed in  the Roberts, 
Piper City and Chataworth areas 
before retiring  to  Chatsworth sev
eral yeqrq ago. , ,

Surviving an*'M s wife and a 
er, Mrs.

An estimated $160,000.00 proj
ect is now in operation in the 
newly constructed continuous or 
tunnel kiln a t  ,th£ Diller Tile Co. 
Started in July* this is a new de
velopment for this area as it is 
the only kiln in Illinois used ex
clusively for drainage tile.

The completed building is 650 
feet long and 40 feet wide and is 
attached at the southwest comer 
of the former building, east of the 
Cullom-Chatsworth blacktop. It 
is constructed of building blocks, 
steel and plastic paneling, to per
mit light to enter, and features a 
transite roof. The east wall can 
easily be removed in case of fu
ture expansion in future years.

The kiln, located in the south 
end of the building, measures 241 
feet long. A loaded four and a 
half foot wide car now enters the 
kiln approximately every 35 min
utes and completes the baking 
process in 24 hours. They first 
pass through the 41 foot pre
heater, where the tile is heated 
and continues down a five foot 
vestibule.

Tne next step is the kiln prop
er, which is 120 feet in length, 
and features 90 gas burners, 45 
to each side, where the tempera
ture. which is regulated by an 
Indicating automatic heat control, 
reaches 2020 degrees. This con
trol is so arranged that when the 
fire reaches Its appointed degree 
the gas shuts off and air is taken 
into the kiln, keeping the heat 
uniform a t all times.

The tile then passes through 75 
feet of cooling zone, comes out 
the opposite .end of the kiln and 
is taken directly from the carts 
and loaded onto trucks for ship
ment. A tile can now be made in 
three days as compared to a nine 
day process in the older kiln*. 
With the Installation of the dry
ers in the center 200 feet of the 
building after the first of the 
year, this time will even be short
ened. H ie  ho lt from the cooling 
zone of the Win will be harnessed 
to dry the tile a t  tha t time.

A company spokesman stated 
that 26,000 to 30.000 five-inch 
tile can now be nude dally, or 
approximately one-third more 
than before. Four, five and six- 
inch drainage, tile  a re  the main 
sizea m ade here. The present kiln 
Is situated next to  the  east wall 
•nd space regain s down the cen- 
fer length o f,th e  building, should 
the company , wish to  in still an
other Win.

Another note of in terest while 
tfu rtng  the plant was the fact 
th a t approxim ately three acres of
cUyj ! . l“ *d •  ***■ ®*k*ng tne a t DUIen.

The local tile  factory has been 
• t  the sem e location over 80 
V***». T in  D iller fam ily purchas
ed It from  George W hiter in Oc
tober 1944, When It consisted of 
five 25-foot Wine which 
fired by ooaL

There were six kilns operating 
in 1952, when the plant was near
ly destroyed by fire. In August 
1967. this Wag the f l» t  industrial 
oustomer to be connected for na
tural gas servioes with three 
kilns being operated by gas. The 
following year, a complete con
version to gas was made, making 
six 80-foot kilns and three 32-foot 
kilns which arc still in operation.

The Dillers are now in their 
16th year here. They also have a 
factory a t St. Elmo, which was 
purchased in 1958, and is operat
ed by Charles and Ivan Diller. 
The local plant is run by Orlo 
and sons, Allen, Howard, Homer 
and James. The factory now em
ploys 42 as compared to the 15 
needed to operate the plant when 
the Diller family purchased it.

Woman's Club 
Hears State 
Hospital Lecture

Twenty-three members attend
ed the November meeting of Wo
man's Club Wednesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Ann Kibler.

Mrs. A. G. Walter, delegate, 
reported on the county conven
tion held Oct. 5 in Cullom.

H. C. Piepenbrink gave a  very 
interesting illustrated lecture 
about Manteno State Hospital. 
He said that the hospital is the 
largest in the state having 9,600 
beds. Hie present number of pa
tients is 7,800 and there are 1,560 
employees. Hiere are 126 build
ings maintained on the 1,250 
acres of land.

Ninety-seven per cent of the 
patients come from Cook Coun
ty. The cost per day per patient 
is $3.26 as compared with approx
imately $30.00 per patient per 
day in a general hospital in Chi
cago.

The greatest number com m it
ted are mentally ill and adm itted 
through the courts although 
there are a large num ber o f alco
holics and tubercular patieaita. he 
said.

for ' Wednesday’s 
Mrs. A. G. W alter, 
was M rs. F. L. Liv

ingston and Mrs. A rthur N ether- 
ton. The annual stiver collection

a t the Dedsmbsk 
“  ------*« Gardes 1* a

V •> *
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among the gQHta a t a  birthday 
party in Culkxn Saturday night, 
given in honor a t J. D. Raboin, it 
being hie 64th birthday anniver
sary. The party was planned as 
a surprise by Kankakee friends 
and was carried out as a delight
ful social success.

Harvesting the Illinois crop of 
oroum corn indicates that iS ii 
production will be 20  per cent 
more than the 1930 crop.

Theodore MeisEZihcldcr H “Wiik v u u  c  i  school ’l i e  b rick  m asons h av e
w orks for Elmer Pearson, is re- the outside walls ud to
ported to h - ~  ta * e d  “ j I grade
els of W edi^day o f la s t cross w all4  Some t f t &  inner
week, and husked it clean, j doors and window fram es are set.

^  «*«  P*«ty of m aterial 
^  ** .*** y  and say the Chatsworth W alter“ eteenhelder, who resides north-)brick ^  nm t-ckm  in every way.

ea* Due to a freight wreck on the
Jam es M urtaugh visited with Wabash south of Saunemin when 

relatives and friends a t Fairbury ^yera] freight cars were derailed 
Saturday last. | Sunday afternoon, the northbound

The housewife will find a model evening fast pssnm grr train an 
of perfection In our ranges. See that road was run through Chats- 
them; a t reasonable prices.— 1 worth over the  TPAW to  Gilman 
Burns Bros. . and then to Chicago over the L C.

John K nittles arrived in Chats-' D. W. McCarthey spent a por- 
worth on Saturday for a visit tion of this week in Chicago buy- 
with his family and other rela-'ing  holiday goods for the Quinn 
tives and friends. Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed S toller and 
daughter, Mildred, and son. Curt, 
spent Sunday a t the Dave Betsey 
home In Metamora.

Mrs. Perry Eby, of Pontiac, 
spent a portion of the past week 
a t the home of her idsoee. Misses 
Irene and Fkm noe Hitch.

Fanners got In two days of com 
husking th is week In muddy fields 
before rain again stopped work. 
No husking was done Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of last week. 
Cbm is not suffering so badly as 
soy beans. A faw fanners have 
finished com husking and occas
ionally one has his beans in the 
bins. The loss on beans promises 
to be heavy. WPA workmen got 
in three days last week and two 
this week on the paving Job in 
Chatsworth. The old paving is 
all tom  up and the foundation 
about ready for relaying the brick 
if we get a few days of dry wea
ther.

With radiant Bleetric beating, thara'a nothing to bum. 
T j J  This moans •  cleaner household. Saves you time 
end money spent on cleaning, repainting end redecorating. 
Electric heatfa* is draft-free, too. . .  end silent ire auto
matic . . .  with e separate thermostat In eveiy room. Dee. 
trie heating saves valuable living space. • nd 
less to buy end install. Thera is also s i £ 2  
electric heating rets. Your nearest CIPS office wM gladly 
help you plan your electric heating needs.

n o M U M rw m flM r

with HANDCRAFTED

C H A SSIS

No Production Shortcuts! 
No Printed Circuits!

j*  Hand#ired chassis connections 
H carefully hand soldered. Compo- 
jgL nents firmly fastened to rugged 
P jJ  metal base. Costs more to make.

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year 
—Plaindealer $3.00 per Year—Both one year 
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

Dr. Lamb. afternoon at 1:30 at the Lutheran
I  Todden attended to business church attracted a large gather- 

in Peoria on Friday last. ing of friends of the deceased to
Mrs. George Entwistle, of Pon- W  ^ L ^ l l* * * * * '?  ° i

tiac, w afrisU ing friends here the the ixuinett houses closed during 
Z  the funeral. The services were

first of the week. conducted by Rev. A. C. Huth. af-
! Mrs- ® J  Carney and Miss tef the body was laid to
Tena Brown were visitors at For- rpgt in the chatsworth cemetery, 
rest on Saturday^ , John Meister received word on

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cline and Wednesday announcing the death 
two little children were visitors q{ g ^ h  Pearson of Pallisade, Ne
at Fairbury on Tuesday. braska, from cancer of the face.

! William Baldwin departed on Mr. Pearson left this vicinity 36 
Monday morning for Donovan, years ago but is remembered by 
where he is doing plumbing. the older residents. He formerly 

John Oliver, of Tuttle. Okla.. owned what is now the Peter Ker- 
has been among old neighbors and ber farm 1% miles east and a 
friends in Chatsworth and vicin- mile north of Chatsworth. He 
ity part of the last week. leaves two sons and two daugh-

Jesse Moore departed on Satur- ^ rs. 
day morning for Omaha, Neb., ac
companying a load of horses, and THIRTY YEARS AGO 
will visit relatives at different November S, 1981
points in Nebraska and Iowa. ... „  . ____ , , _“  . , , _  , Miss Lucille Bork attended a

Two new modeU in Beautiful HalJowe^  dance and party at 
iinporinii umvn Ystic Paxton rriaay night.
Shirts, perfectly tailored and very toseoh Wittier
distinctive styles. $9J50.-Bushway ” r ,o and family were summoned to
“  ______O ______ I ___k . .  I k .  S l U a M  a #

BIG SCREEN, DELUXE STYLING23" CONSOLE TV
TO SEE ONE OF THE FINEST SELECTIONS OF QUALITY 

FURNITURE IN THIS AREA

Provincial — Danish — Contemporary
featuring

•h  P n l n n l r t t  C/r/tfo

Modern

On© of the largest selections of Colonial styles In Illinois, In
cluding Furniture and Accessories by these famous makerii

Ethan Allen — Temple Stewart 
Cuflhman — Drexel — Kling

•  ROOM DISPLAYS
Two floors of room groupings

•  GUARANTEED SATISFACTION
We stand behind every one of our quality brands

•  LIBERAL TERMS
"Personalized" payment plans to fit even the most modest budget

•  LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE FOR OLD FURNITURE

•  FREE PARKING
Use our large Parking Lot behind our store

rim r«H— R»d1  H2789
4odom fin* furniture styling 
n grained Walnut color, 
pningtf Mahogany color or 
prsinsd Blond Oak color. Faa- 
:urea Now Super Target 
turret Tuner with “Porma- Jot” ffna tuning.

■ L J

IT
S W I V E L S

FORTY YEARS AGO 
November S, 1921

1 9 ' S L IM  P O R T A B L E  T V
IT w—nMtiat. pklnaM un. 172 aq. In. rvctencuUf plctura aw

wiih HANDCRAFTED
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Hanson Funeral Home
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

UNN1TH r . HANSON
•
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24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
;

(OXYGEN EQUIPPED) ; ‘ ;

PHONE n o

NEW! EXCLUSIVE I

E X T E N D E D
STEREOPHONIC HIGH FIDELITY

* •

Now you con buy a  full-powered Zenith Console, wood 

cabinet a t a  low discount price of only

*149«6
Before you buy, check our terms . . . You will get the

best sendee

W alton D e p t Store

MA Ik LastB read
S A U S A G E  
P O T A T O E S  10
BOLOGNA > 
O Y S T E R S

BAGS

12-m. FRISK

FIS H  STICKS —— 19* 
A P P L E  S A U C E — — 1 0  
H E R S H E Y  B A R S - - 89*
Bacon “  4 9 -
Fresh Fish 

W h ere?
cook's  i r ; A  F00DUHER

Piper I V «  City, IL

< V-* Vi“V*
FLAUELESS. MOMMV M C T M 6 MCATMM *

repainting 
Electric heettnf Is 
reom-by-room
living sp eo e . . .  
There’s  e
to know mereT W#*fl be Je d  to  help 

tallng needs.

S T R A W N  N E W S  N O T E S
By MRS GERTRUD* BENWAY

Hunsicker to Seek 
Nomination for 
Another Term

Pontiac, Illinois, November 8, 
1961—Carl T. Hunsicker, 905 
North Main S tree t Pontiac, Illi
nois, announced his candidacy (or 
Republican nomination for State 
Representative of the 41st Dis
trict today.

Upon announcing his candidacy 
Representative Hunsicker said: 
I t  has been a  privilege and an 
honor to serve the citizens of this 
great 41st Representative District 
in the 72nd General Assembly. 
While frustrating a t times the 
business of representative govern
ment is one of the greatest im
portance to our way of life. Some 
way, somehow, government must 
operate in a more economical 
manner. Taxing and spending 
must be held to a minimum. Gov
ernment can and must be operat
ed as one would operate his own 
household affairs.

Candidate Hunsicker is current
ly serving his first term in the 
General Assembly. He is a 
staunch conservative, lashing qpt 
many times against excessive 
spending and voting against many 
of the tax Increases in the 72nd 
General Assembly.

Representative Hunsicker is a 
member of the following commit
tees:

Agriculture
Industry and Labor Relations
Public Aid, Health, Welfare and 

Safety
Livingston, Ford and Kankakee 

counties constitute the 41st Dis
trict. Primary election is Tues
day, April 10th, 1962!

HALLOWEEN PARTY
i The Sbrawn firemen and the 
Strawn merchants entertained the 
Strawn grade school children and 
pre-grade children on Halloween 
night by having a party for them  
a t the town hall. All children 
came masked for the party. The 
Judges were Mrs. T. J. Flota, Mrs. 
Stanley PomM, Mrs. Clarence 
Paytnn, Prizes were awarded for 
the best costume in grade and al-

^ao to  the  preschool age.

BRIDGE CLUB
| Mrs. Janet Monahan was host
ess to  the Bridge Club a t her 
home Wednesday evening. Mrs. 
Betty Ringler was high scorer; 
other winners were Mrs. Jean Far- 
ney, Mrs. Joe Delaney. Next 
meeting will tge a t the home of 
Mrs. Frank Homicide.

Three Churches 
Observe World 
Community Day

The theme of “Freedom to 
Know,” was carried out in the 
program of World Community 
Day, observed in the Evangelical 
United Brethren Church Friday 
afternoon by the ladies of the 
Methodist, First Baptist and 
Evangelical United Brethren 
Churches.

Mrs. Charles Fleck played the 
organ prelude and accompanied 
the hymns. Mrs. Clara Game led 
the meditation and call to wor
ship. Mrs. O. C. Frick led the 
choral reading.

Rev. Eddie Carter and Mrs. 
Carter, accompanied by Miss 
Treat re Thumlth, sang "O Lord 
Most Holy.” These three persons 
are members of the interracial 
evangelistic teem who conducted 
services last week at the First 
Baptist church.

Mrs. Robert Christensen and 
Mrs. David McKinley were the 
readers for a  skit on Latin Amer
ica. Mrs. Lewis Farley, Mrs. 
Evelyn Bttner, Mrs. Elm er Das- 
sow, Mrs. John Howell, Mrs. 7 . L. 
Livingston, Mrs. Carl Mllstead 
carried placards representing the 
different areas of Latin America. 
A large map was used In the back
ground to assist In location of 
countries.

Mrs. Percy W alker, Mrs. Tho- 
burn Edge, and Mrs. E. R. Stout- 
emyer represented relief-bringing 
agencies of O.AJS. (Organization 
of American States) C.W.S. 
(Church World Service) and 
UNESCO (United Nations Educa
tion Scientific Cultural Organiza
tion).

Three speakers brought the 
eaaage on “The Freedom to 

Know.” Mrs. Thoburn Enge talk
ed on T h e  Mass T hirst for 
Knowledge,” emphasizing how few 
people la Lntin America have an 
education. Mrs. John Neuswang- 
er toid of “ The New Role for Wo

rn” and the general chairman, 
Mias Nellie Rappel, gave a  
of MA Common Christian 1 
sibUlty,” end explained the pur
pose of the offering, which would 
go for training Latin.

and Mm. Albert Wlsthuff

500 CLUB
Miss Mabel Famey was hostess 

to the 500 club at her home on 
Thursday evening. Prize winners 
were Mrs. A. J. Reed, Mrs. Dale 
Skinner, Mrs. Margaretha Meyer, 
Miss Mhbel Famey, Mrs. Joe De
laney. The next meeting will be 
at the home of Mrs. Roecoe Read.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry TJardes and 
son Herbert, spent the weekend 
at Portland, Indiana at the home 
of Mr. TJardes’ sister, Mrs. Geo. 
Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Ring
ler, Mrs. Dale Skinner and Rich
ard Ringler were in Chicago Mon
day to visit the former's sister, 
Mrs. John Guest

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read and 
daughter, Marjorie, Mrs. Lillie 
Read of Strawn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Lee of Chatsworth and their 
guest, Mrs. Van Towner of Tyrone 
Ok la., were at Macomb Sunday to 
visit Roger Read, a student at 
Western Illinois University, and 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Brown and Cindy.

Pfc. and Mrs. Duane Schnieder 
returned to Fort Sam Houston, 
Texas, Monday afternoon after a 
17-day furlough at the home of 
Pfc. Schneider's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Schneider and family 
and with other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gulliford 
and son, Mike of Pontiac, spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Marlin and family.

Mr. «n<|- Mr*- Kenneth . Curti? 
of Morris, Illinois, visited Herman 
and Katie Kauer and with the 
Frank Knauer family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Kanuer and family.

Mr. arid Mrid "William Somers 
spent from Saturday until Mon
day morning at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frands Somers and sons 
at Normal.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Smith of 
Fair bury were Saturday evening 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Benway and Kristal.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Yoder and 
family of Forrest, visited Mrs. 
Yoder's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Shell and daughter, Lau
retta  Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger 
returned their daughter, Barbara 
Jean, to Bloomington Sunday af
ter having spent the week-end 
with her parents.

Mrs. Laura Wilson, Miss Mabel 
Marlar were Saturday evening 
supper guests at the Dr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Moran home.

Miss Sophia Rudolph of For
rest, spent Sunday with her sis
ter, Gertrude Benway.

Sunday evening callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Schneider and family were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Schneider and 

in, Norvin, Miss Martha and 
Miff Emma Schneider and Toby 
Schneider of Peoria, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Leman and son Larry of 
Fairbury.

Sunday dinner guests a t the 
home of Mrs. Laura Wilson and 
Miss Mabel Marlar were Dr. and 
Mrs. J . J. Moran of Strawn, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harrison, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Lapesso of 
Chicago.

Mr*. John Schmidt and Mrs. 
Gertrude Benway attended a 
m eeting and supper of the Social 
Circle a t the home of Mrs. Pau
line Schram at Forrest Friday af-

8 UPPER QUESTS
Sunday evening supper guests 

a t the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Schneider and family were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben M iller of Wol
cott, Indiana, Mr. and Mrs. Doran 
Wallace of Indianapolis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Schneider of F air
bury, Pfc. and Mrs. Duane Schnei
der of Fort Sam Houston, Texas.

Senator Harris 
Speaker At 
Republican Club

Senator William Harris spoke 
to the Chatsworth Republican 
Woman's Chib Friday evening on 
the measures considered In the 
special session of legislature con
cerning revenue and re-apportion
m ent He said this congression
al district would be affected, but 
in the Chicago area and southern 
Illinois, where there had been a 
loss of population, some kind of a 
plan of combination would have 
to be worked ou t

Mrs. Louise Jensen reported on 
the rally in Pontiac for Senator 
Barry Goldwater and Mrs. Allen 
Diller told of the Livingston 
County meeting held in Chats
worth.

Current events dealt with all 
subjects from detergents to 
Khrushchev and atomic bombs. A 
lively discussion followed in which 
moat of the members participat
ed.

Social committee members were 
Chairman, Mrs. Carl Mllstead, 
Mrs. Louise Jensen, Mrs. Bertha 
Schroen, Misses Florence and Hil
da Flessner. Thirty-three mem
bers and guest*, were present, 
among them M’s. O. D. Willstead 
who has recently returned to 
Chatsworth.

Seven of our 34 presidents have 
been childless.

..........................................................

Fam and Hone Mortgage Loans
With quick service and attractive terms. See any 

officer of this bank.

Citizens Bank of Ckatswortk !
Member F. D. L C  »

■h  11 * * * * *  m i n i !♦♦♦»< * * * *  M i n i m  i m t w u m
=

LOWEST-PRICED'

e Super-Powerful^ew Vieta" Tu nor 
e 23* (overall (flap!) Fu^Pfcture Tube 
e 22.S0Q volt chaooin (deoiQiWiverage) 
e TV’o Steadiest Picture { * '
e “Golden Throat** Sound System 
e Ad-Range Tone Control?r 
e  Front Tuning andSound 
e RCA Security Sfifllpd ~ M .  1 
v Circuit* "

Perkin's Electrical Appliances
CHATSWORTH, ILUH0IS

SAMPLE V NEW 
’6 2  CHEVROLET

■v w  — —  ■ --------------•—  .----------------

Come in and drive any (or all three) of these new cars for ’62

& B e  , our \guesL
*  -

Impata Sport Coup#. . .  poet a# mooth a$ it look

*62 CHEVROLET
If You’re ■ yen for room, refine
ment end riding comfort (at a  
price that takes the high coat 
out of feeUag luxurious), take a 
guest drive la this ooe. You’ll 
eee why this Is all the ear any

one could reasonably w ant 
That head-in-the-douds Jet- 
smooth ride. The power choices 
up to a  pulse-racing 409 h.p.* 
The whopping deep-well trunk. 
Fact is, the more you get to 
know this built-for-keeps beauty, 
the more you’ll find to like.

-Option# at actra coat

CHEVROLET i

w arm

m
!

Rev. Charles node gave the

Ord. On. >
56, Nmr York, Mow York

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harrison, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Lapesso of 
Chicago, were week-end guests a t 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Moran.

Mi«f Mabel M arlar attended a 
D istrict Student Council meeting 
a t M orris on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ringler 
aiwt family were Sunday dinner 
guests a t the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Paul Sterrenberg and family 
s t  Charlotte. __ ^

Mr. and Mire. Joe Freehill and 
fam ily visited Saturday evening 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Wayne K retser 
and family a t Oibeon a ty ^

Six University of Illinois todo- 
students visited Sunday

_____g, and evening w ith Mr.
Tnd M is. WUmsn Davis and fam-

^D ebbte, Dl Aim and Johnnie 
Trank, children of Mr.
John Drank of ¥  ' 
from Sunday until-------_

Mr.

d a y  I t  Nmo 100 Spvi Cony*. . .  pay Mad* on i  M k

■62 C0RVAIR
Hero's i  fleet-footed 
Mond of sports cat

Comb's raSy-prarsd

NEW CHEVY II
Sample this savvy surer 
and you’D discover just 
bow dapper dependabil

ity cun be. Here’s u brand-new line of 
cure, uensfbly designed to n n  you 
money on service, maintenance and 
operation. The ride is wonderfully gentle 
and precise, thanks to new Mono-Plate 
rear springs. Roominess, for people and 
stuff, is remarkable. Discover all tbs 
happy details for yourself—st your 
Chevrolet dealer's.

fifsass CM Ctop* ...« ■ %  «nm

ff j

t f i  tdfif w I-*M te yfcl •  wfliwar at ftter Idea! i
4-* f  ***'

tMmm  Gwvralt! ft QMS, h e
y r \ ySV VHf *
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FROM HERE AND THERE
By H. L. P. 8 .

“Book Lamin’ ”
I t ’* National Educational week 

and our thought* are directed to
ward learning the three R’s. Just 
what education means Is probab
ly something different to each of 
us.

Perhaps the memory of first
grade isn’t too vivid. We remem
ber using beans, cut in half, to 
lay on letters, tracing out words 
the teacher had written for us; 
also using pins to stick holes 
around the. letters in an effort 
to make us learn them. We re
member being scolded for not 
knowing bow to write our name 
on a cut-out pumpkin and having 
to sit behind the organ for some 
misdemeanor; also not being per
m itted to partake in a game be
cause we were slow putting our 
books away and getting to our 
feet; and being sent to the cloak 
room to separate us when we 
caused a disturbance.

Then, too, we recall being 
knocked down by the big boys 
when we tried to slide on their 
favorite patch of ice. However, 
we believe that was accidental, 
but we learned to stay away from 
the playground of the big boys.

We learned a little marching 
song in the first grade. When we 
sang it a t home they laughed at 
us because the words didn’t make 
sense and they were supposed to. 
Thus we proceeded to learn the 
words correctly.

Why do we remember? Learn
ing processes with the beans and 
pins stuck with us, probably be
cause of repetition, whether they 
were pleasant or painful at this 
late date we can’t say. We re
member punishments because 
they were distasteful and we re
member the injury because of 
pain and fear. We learned the 
correct words of the song because 
of ridicule. Pleasure, pain, fear, 
repetition, ridicule were all fac
tors in the learning process.

We learned from others too. 
One day teacher broke the paddle 
on Willie. She didn’t need to 
touch us, by that time we were 
good as gold. Hie class was terri
fied when we were each ques
tioned about some candy taken 
from the teacher’s desk. Finally 
Harry admitted taking it. We 
can still hear the blows of the 
paddle and the howls of pain. 
Fear teaches a lesson long re
membered.

Our parents recall perhaps with 
pleasure the spelling . matches, 
spell downs, and spelling for head 
marks. Hiey should have been 
good spellers, all the time they 

f r

spent on it. They had ciphering 
matches too. We would call them 
contests in arithmetic.

The reading was done from the 
now famous old McGuffey read
ers that have recently come into 
the news again.

For fun there were the recess 
and noon hours with town ball, 
hide and seek in the nearby 
woods, tag, blackman, fox and 
goose in the snow, and many 
more simple games with all the 
children from grades 1 through 
8 , and the teacher joining in.

For special entertainment the 
older folks enjoyed singing school, 
literary societies, debates, box so
cials, pie suppers and oyster sup
pers.

Strange isn't it how without 
TV, radio, a car, with no band, 
class play, football or basketball, 
team, no cheer leaders, they still 
managed to learn "readin’, ’ritin’, 
’rithmetic" and had fun doing it ?

The youngsters always had a , 
Christmas entertainment with the * 
teacher passing out treats, and a 
program on the last day of school, 
with sometimes a picnic.

Education has changed. We 
aave added more subjects, more 
extra-curricular courses, more 
'rills.

Children today ride to school 
n buses, plan and cook entire i 

meals in a modem equipped kit-
•hen, design garments and sew 
• >n electric sewing machines, and 
repair tractors and weld parts 
to the machine shop. They have 
'pecial plots to test soil, seed and 
fertilizer. ,

Children are served a “milk 
break’’ and provided with a hot 
’v»lnneed meal at noon in the 
' .f.teria. Students have classes 
little ones are given slides, 
wings, merry-go-rounds as stand
ard playground equipment. Boys 
•rd girls are taught to drive cars 
;n the driver training class, 
•aught to march and play in the 
ond, to sing with a County 
horus of 300 voices, and many 
lore things unheard of in Grand- 
na’s day.

Which kind of education is 
est? For that era McGuffey 

■eaders, spell downs, ciphering 
matches were quito satisfactory, 
but for this age we believe our 
children have a „ b s l te r .  well

Thursday, Novm bor 9 , 1961

CARDS OF THANK:
THE STUDENTS and faculty 

of Chatsworth Elementary School 
wish to thank the following local 
business establishments for the 
treats given to the students dur
ing the school’s Halloween pa
rade:

M and M Bake Shop 
Fryta’s Tavern 
Perkins Electrical Appliance 
Costello's Town and Country 

Market
Oscar’s Tavern 
Walters Ford Sales 
Citizen Bank of Chatsworth 
Higgins 5 and 10 
Homickel Insurance Agency 
Haberkom’s Furniture and 

Upholstery

WE WISH to thank our friends 
for the visits, cards, prayers, 
good wishes, etc., during my stay 
in the hospital. I am at the To
bin Nursing Home in El Paso to 
recuperate.

—Aloysius P. Ryan 
Mrs. John McGuire

. v . . » »

Lest You Forget

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY 
Farm and Residential loans 

■’  Insurance
HOKES *  FARMS FOB SALE

3 bedroom, gas heat, recently re
modeled, north side.

New 2 bedroom bungalow, In ex
cellent repair, n.e. side.

2 bedroom, oil heat, s.w. side.
3 bedroom, oil heat, attached gar

age, north side.
New 2-story residence, 1H bath, 

4 bedrooms, oil heat, gerage. 
Hiis home recently remodeled 
and is priced for immediate 
sale. Near Catholic Church.

3 bedroom, 4 yean  old, west side.
3 bedroom, 2 yean  old. n. side.
New 4 bedroom, bath tt ,  near 

business district.
Necchi, Elna, New Home, Sing

er and all makes sewing machines 
repaired in customer’s home.-- 
Montgomery Bros., Lexington, 
IU., Phone 365-2971. tf

FOURTH DIVISION American 
Legion and Auxiliary meeting. 

! Champaign Legion Hall, 
day, November 19.

FOR SALE — NO HUNTING 
signs for sale at the Plalndealer 
office.

Dorothy Barrett Weds W. Krueger

RUGS AND CARPETS
Sun- —by Bigelow. Room size and 

j wall-to-wall Installation.
____ i HABERKORN FURNITURE

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE din- Chatoworth. IIL tf
ner meeting, Wednesday, Nov. I----------------------- — ------------------
16th at 7 o’clock in the C oral! BUY YOUR furniture and ap- 
Cup. Tickets $1.60. See Stanley pHances at Walton’s in Fairbury. 
Wilson for tickets. \Ve trade, lowest prices, easy

DANCING PARTY, Germanville terms, l a r g e s t ** 
Hall, Sat., Nov. 11 at 8 pun.
Bring the usual sandwiches.

W.B.M.S. of First Baptist Church of a u to m o b i l e s .________ tf
will meet at the home of Mrs.

F O B  S A L E
Dwelling lots. n. side. Endres- 

Wittler subdivision—restricted.
Dwelling lots, s. side, Schtde’s 

East view subdivision—restricted.
2-bedroom, 4 yrs. old, s. side.
2-story, 2 apt. dwelling, near 

east side.
York Refrigeration bldg., 24x42 

ft.; ideal for specialty shop. Can 
be easily remodeled.

Dwelling with 3 lots on Rt. 24 
a t block top.

S H A F E R ’ S A G E N C Y  
OtiaUrworUi

WALT DISNEY’S long playing 
LP records for the kiddles, 11.88 
or 2/13.69. — Sears, Roebuck A 
Co., Chatsworth. n9

F O R  S A L E
1961 Plymouth Belvedere 4 Door 

Sedan, 8 Motor, Automatic 
Transmission, Power Steer
ing, Demonstrator

I960 Plymouth Belvedere 4 Door 
Sedan. 8 Motor, Automatic 
Transmission, Power Steer
ing, Power Brakes

1958 Chrysler Windsor 4 Door 
Sedan, Power Steering, Pow
er Brakes

1967 Plymouth .. Door Sedan, 
8 Motor, Standard Transmis
sion

1957 Chrysler New Yorker, 4 D 
Sedan, Power Steering

1951 Olds mobile 88. 2 Door Se
dan, Automatic Transmis
sion

1954 Ford 4 Door Sedan

ounded, general education and a 
'rea ter understanding.

Schools aren’t perfect, but they 
•tn improve only as parents and 

matrons show interest and feel 
he need of changing with the 
■me*. Not changing'for the- sake 
'  ch'mg’ng, but if something 
'tres  along that is better, latch 
.1 to It, instead of fighting i t

Sunday Dinner Menu
Serving Starts 11:30 A.M.

Roast Turkey and Dressing
Roast Sirloin of Beef Baked Tenderloin and Dressing

Baked Ham French Fried Chicken
French Fried Shrimp French Fried Oysters

Whipped Potatoes or Baked Potatoes 
Vegetables Salads Dessert

Home Made Rolls
POPULAR PRICES

OUR DINING ROOM 18 AVAILABLE FOR 
PRIVATE PARTIES OR CLUB

DINNER ROLLS, SWEET ROLLS, PIES, CAKES, COOKIES 
AND DONUTS, BAKED TO ORDER

Keefe's Korner K afe
NORTH SIDE PHONE 60 PIPER CITY

Before an altar decorated with 
blue and white gladiola, Miss 
Dorothy Barrett became the bride 
of Willard Krueger at 3 p.m. 
Sunday at the First Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Allen Marshall 
performed the double ring cere
mony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Barrett. 
Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. George Krueger of 
Danforth.

Given in marriage by her bro
ther, Jerry Barrett, the bride was

-- mU tiHil iii -imigiii. g>iWi~i
of Chantilly lace. The bodice was 
styled with a high neckline, peter 
pan collar and short sleeves. The 
full skirt featured rows of net 
ruffling down the back.
. A tiara , crown secured her ling, 

ertip length veil of silk illusion. 
Her Jewelry was pearl necklace 
and earrings, a gift of the bride
groom. She carried a white Bible 

i with a corsage of white pom-pom 
mums and white orchid attached.

Miss Andrea Hargesheimer was 
maid of honor. Her light blue 
ballerina length gown was fash
ioned with chiffon sashing down 
the back. She carried a bouquet 
of pink and white baby mums. 
Her veil headpiece was also blue.

Ronald Krueger of Danforth 
•served his brother as best man. 
Tarry Zeller was an usher.

Music was provided for the 
•vedding by Miss Shirley Pearson,

organist, and Miss Juanita Slack, 
who sang “Because" and “The 
Lord’s Prayer.” |

A reception was held at th e 1

Wm. Zorn Monday, Nov. 13 at 
7:30 p.m. All members are urg
ed to bring their White Cross 
gifts.

SEARS ROEBUCK. Chatsworth 1963 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan 
has car safety belts for all types 1951 Pontine 4 Door Sedan

RHODE MOTORS
YEARLING Star-Cross Hens

for sale, $.50 each. 
Gerald Miller.

Phone 80F31 Chrvuler-PlymouUi-VaUant Dealer 
PIPER cm, ILLINOIS

church dining rooms following UONS MEETING Monday night.
BOARS FOR SALE—Register

ed Spoted Poland China; farmer
the ceremony with women of the i37at” 6 :4 5 a t the Corai ^ c®V*??one 80F31’ MU‘er Br0“.
church in charge. Miss Rhenda - Chatsworth._______ ________ •__
Hughes registered the guests. I v v- 

Following a southern wedding CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
trip, the couple will be a t home dinner meeting on Wednesday, 
at Danforth, after Nov. 12. The Nov. 15 at the Coral Cup, at 
bride was attired in a royal blue 7 p.m. Tickets. $1.60. Make
sheath dress with blaclp accessor- reservations with Stan Wilson.
ies for their trip. I SPORTSMEN’S CLUB regular

Mrs. Krueger attended Chats . n -^ tin r  Monday night. Nor.
18 at 7:30 in the Legion Hall 
basement.

Evestogs IS

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE- 1969 Mercury 2-
dr. hard top, radio, heater, w h i te ________________
sidewalls, multi-drive, pwr. steer- CKD t o /  appointment' — Foedlck

CUSTOM DRESSING—Feath
ers off, singed, insides out, me- 
chanlcaly washed. Fryers, 20c.

ing. sharp throughout. Beauty 
luxury and comfort at lets than 
half the pries.—$1,760.00. — Call 
Forrest OL 7-6361 after 5 p.m. pj

Produce, Fairbury, phone 75.

worth schools and was employed 
at Parker’s Cleaners prior to her 
marriage. Her husband is employ-, 
ed at Ropers factory at Kanka
kee. , l-H-H-H-Hri-I-M

s s  ■ wm. «.e side
ty, Fairbury, Forrest, Cullom

Chatsworth. , MRS RUSSELL GILLETTE
A miscellaneous shower was was dismissed from Cole Hospital 

held for the bride on Nov. 2 a t Saturday and returned to her 
the Coral Cup dining room by home in Ottawa. Mrs. Anna 
hostesses Andrea Hargesheimer, Kuntz, her sister, accompanied 
Mrs. Austin Hughes, Mrs. Paul her home to help care for her. 
Cabbage, Mrs. Sonny Bachman Mrs. Gillette entered Cole Hospi- 
and Mrs. Jerry Barrett. The gift taJ August 28th for surgery, 
table featured a three-tier wed- WILLIAM ALFORD was dls-
ding cake made with white tow- , ~T ,,___Mnmitni
els and artificial flowers. Above chargcd from F*irbury Ho,pltal 
the table was a banner with the 
names Dorothy and Willie In blue

L i i n r b n i M  mum*
work. Also spouting and gutter- 

, In stock—Dellinger Repairing.
Service, tel. 25SR4,

TURKEYS
4reaaed<—Alan 

| Chatsworth.

fq r sale

SEPTIC TANK and Cesapooi 
cleaning. —  ̂W. D. Milter, phone
« o , F iw f  Vaiqr, uuiw ia. u

LOW COST FARM LOANS
Chatsworth.* ■ Operating and Living Expenses 

Auto, Machinery, Livestock
, alive or 
tel* 1MF3,

FOR SALE—Cabette for M In
ternational, good shape, $10 — 
Harlan Kahle. Chatsworth. *
'  FOR RALE^Leghorn hem. 40c 
each, alive.—Shafer Bros., Mark 
and Warren, tel. 07F12, Chats-

Contact Myron C. Boyd 
PRODUCTION CREDIT 

166 W. W ater St. Foal

on Thursday, Nov. 2.
MRS. MABEL HARRINGTON

CAN YOU USE $36-650 a 
in addition to your present earn-

______________________ Ings? Supply customers In Pt.
FOR SALE—6 storm window* Pontiac or Fairbury. Forrest and 

28x74 Inches—Roy Clutter, tel. Chatsworth with targe Rawleigh 
134. Chatsworth. Line Start earning Immediately.
----- ----- ----------------------------------- 'W rite Rawleigh, Dept. ILK - 321-

FOR SALE—2-bedroom, mod- 337 Freeport, 111. 
em frame house, full basement. Apy hejp g*t started. See

sparkle The bride’s choice colors was admittedI to Fairbury Hospi- attached garage. Located south phon* Chas. Be ns tine, 1103
of blue and white were used. 
Thirty-five guests attended.

tal as a medical patient on Fri
day, Nov. 3. MRS. JAMES DILL?
ER and son were dismissed the 
same day.

MRS AURELIA HERR was 
admitted to Fairbury Hospital on
Wednesday.

JEAN BETK remains hospital
ized at Fairbury.

end Chatsworth. near arhool Va- SLi strea to r; Ph. 3-0953.
cant lot adjoins — Phone 95F12 • nov9A30
or 233F31, Chatsworth. n l6 -----------------------------------------
— — -----— ------- -------  ! PIANO TUNING and REPAIR

ADDING machine white paper in g ._G .11 Brannon. 704 N. Main, 
rolls. 2% In. — 5 rolls for $1.00 at phone 844-7518 Pnr.ttac *n26 
The Plalndealer office.

$15 CASH Wiring Allowance 
will be paid by the Cl PS Co., if

CAGE SEASON OPENS
The local basketball season will 

get underway officially next Mon
day night when the public grade 
school plays host to the Convent.

There will be a lightweight and 
a heavyweight game with the 
lightweight bout slated to begin 
at 6:30.

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year 
—Plaindealer $3.00 per Year—Both one year 
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

RCA Special
'MODEL 2310E53C4

■ ,y Ti 4 • '• •

On* 1961 Low Boy

$ 2 1 0 ° °

WE’RE PROUD
One of “our boys’’ who played 

his athletics a t our last high 
school coaching position, Sparta, 
is playing a  great brand of foot
ball again this year with the Phil
adelphia Eagles. The boy is John 
Wittenbom who played both bas- 

q ,  | ketball and football a t Sparta 
| before going to Cape Girardeau 
| College and then to the ’49’s for 
| two years and then last year and 
this one he has been the starting 

| offensive left guard, Sunday he 
\ played the whole game on offense 
\ and his number was 62. He “only” 
weighs around 230, which isn’t 
too big for a lineman in pro ball, 
but he can move like a cat and 
has a  perfect build for an athlete. 
The last time we talked to John 
he was certainly sold on pro foot
ball and 1t  looks like he has sev
eral good years ahead. I t  couldn’t 
happen to a more deserving boy.
FORREST GAME FRIDAY

With Trad*
.■ : .a y  •. .

KANE'S TV Sibs and Service j
RCA — DEALER -  ZENITH

PHONE 689-4881 CULLOM, ILL

The annual ’’Civil War” of Liv
ingston County will take place on 
the local football field Friday 
night. I t  seems that there hasn’t 
been much talk 'concerning this 
game this .year as In the p a s t 
ItaugUy fang a re  starting to talk 
thfc gtorie up, make friendly wag
ers, etc., but this year we haven’t 
heard a thing. Of couree one big 
reason Is that Coach (Barry and 

| his Eskimos ary having a  tough 
season, but you can bet that the

Bluebirds will have to earn every
thing they get Friday night. We 
look for a big crowd, but nothing 
like in the years past. One thing

FOR SALE—1959 Skyline lOx
r.5 ft. 3-bedroom house tr*1**LT you Install a new Prlgldalre Elec-
Gene Corban, telephone 193R3. 1 — - —-----  . —■— •--------»■*-
Chatsworth. *pj

B I R T H S
9-volt transistor radio batteri* 

for only 75c at The Plalndealer.
FOR SALE — Accordion. 120 

bass, 6 weeka old, 7 switches, cost 
$500, still has guarantee. — $150 
or best cash offer immediately.— 
Write AS c/o Plalndealer. *n30

FOR SALE — 1,000 Personal 
Gummed Labels—1% inches long 
by t t  inch wide—1 to 4 lines of 
type—Plastic box to keep them In 
—all for $1 at The Plalndealer of
fice. Place your  order now for 
Christmas present*.

is certain, the weather can’t be Mr. Mrs. Allen Zimmerman 
as terrible as it has been the past are the parents or a daughter, 
couple of years. bom Friday, Nov. 3 at Fairbury

Hospital. Cinda Louise weighed 
SHOEMAKER OUT 7 lbs., 9 ozs. and has a sister

Jim “really big shoe’’ Shoema- Shelly and a brother Scott, 
ker, after missing the Onarga 
game due to an ankle Injury, suf
fered in the Piper City game, also M m  W a Lp FR I s  N P W  
missed the game at Herscher last J J .  ,  V  j
week. Chances are he could play M C l^ n D O r h O O d  L l U l l .
against Forrest this Friday.y At the Adult Girl Scout Neigh-
JR. VARSITY WINS borhood meeting Monday in the

The CHS Jr. Varsity, under Methodist Education building,
Coach A1 Mulberry, beat the Mrs. Frank Waters took over her 
Frosh-Soph team of Fairbury duties as the new chairman of 
26-7 on the CHS field Tuesday Neighborhood 12 which includes 
night. Chatsworth, Fairbury and For-
w rn  1 m  a v rv n  re,t Previou*1y Mr* Waters hadHTILL PLAYING served many years as a troop

At least three of last year’s committee member both In Lex- 
CHS football team are playing jngton and Forrest and as 
college ball this faU. Gerald Mar- chairman of the “F. S W. Girl . £
tin and Fran Boruff are on the Scout Association” before this Sterrenberg visited her son CUff 
freshman squad at Normal and area was included In the new 
getting a lot of notice. Dale Hor- Centrillio Council. She has also 
nickel is on a Lutheran College served on the Centrillio Council 
team in Ohio. nominating committee.
PRKDirrnaiu 1 ,,The C1**4 Caravan" featuring

-s. Miss Clara Kepner and her craft
This Is a tough one to figure. jdeaa wal the program for the 

The last two years Clffl has been evening. Clever IJeaa for the hol- 
four, or J iv e  touch- ,day were on display. The

w i ?18 Forrest but leaders also brought one Chrlst-
both times only managed to i(k.a to share.

by\ J hi*1.ye*5 taJ * r ne T * * "  ® called Council meet-
S i ! .  to '" 8  Nov 18. 1:30 p m  at thepick CHS by 30 potato, but we y.w.C.A. In Bloomington to elect 

know Coach Homer Barry and council delegates and board mem-
fh! b*™’ l e g a t e s  or their alter-this game real bad and will really are urged to attend.
put up a fine battle. i "  F .irbury ^ l l l  be hoSTto the

We will cross our lingers, take next Neighborhood meeting on 
a deep breath and My CHS 28; January § a t the PhlriNtry Li- 
Forrest 0. jbrary.

trie Dryer during October or No
vember. Frigidalre New Electric 
Clothes Dryers start at $130.95— 
Porterfield A Funk, at the Ptaln- 
dealer office.

WANTED

Chatsworth Ladies 
Return From Arizona

Mrs. Henry Sterrenberg. Mrs. 
Charles Hubly and Mrs. J . D. 
Monahan returned last Monday 
from a trip to Arizona. Mrs. Hub- 

a ly visited her stater, Mrs. Jose
phine Stone In Phoenix. Mrs.

and family In flcottt^ele,
Mrs. Monahan visited hei 
Jerome In Phoenix.

Mrs. Hubly and Mrs. Stone 
went on to  California to visit an
other sister. : 11

C ustom  D ressin g  
P ou ltry<>

n

4

m

Can for

1
Fosdick Produce

FAIRBURY, IULk

WANTED — Your used living 
or bedroom suite In trade 

on a new suite.—ftaberkorn Fur
niture, Chatsworth. tf

WANTED -Sewing of all kinds. 
Alterations, etc. — Mrs. Marvin 
Henrichs. tel. 80F3, Chatsworth.

. *nl6

TBU 0 t* t4 * * * tl VU oaU m U *
' • - * 

' • u t i i w n  i «t » 
CMATSWOKTH. ILLINOIS' 

n H i m n  i w i y  t m u m o a v
THf LMT THURSDAY or TMS

av a e. N w w n ws  and » u  fu»«
■HUMS AS WOO MB CLAM MATtSO Atm  w Worries er»tow tM  illhvo % 

mt or mamcm a  m *

iv n m s tN O
advertising.

ss

RATpS---------
80c r* r

Advertising In local column and 
iseiftedB, 154 per line. Minimum

toarge. 804.
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—Do your Christmas shopping 
early and use our Lay-Away plan 
a t The Dutch Mill Candy and 
Gift Shop, Pontiac. pj

Mr. and Mra. Frank Trunk left 
Tuesday for several days’ visit In 
Antioch.

Mrs. Jack Lawless, Mrs. Joe 
Baltz, Mrs. Vera Flnefleld and 
Mrs. A. D. Crices spent Sunday 
with Misses Vera Flnefleld and 
Lois Coon In Peoria.

—Our biggest selection of men's 
women’s and children’s gloves 
and mittens are now in. — Feder
ated Store, Chatsworth. pj

Sunday dinner guests a t the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Sam Pat
ton were: Mr. and Bin. Francis 
Forrest and family of Bellflower; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Adams and 
daughter, Jeralene of Fisher; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Irwin of Chats- 
worth.

Mrs. C. C. Bennett last Friday 
attended the pre-campaign meet
ing held for County Chapters of 
the National Foundation a t the 
Hotel Leland in Springfield. 
There were four other members 
of the Livingston County Chap
ter present to hear plans for the 
1962 March of Dimes, the fund 
which now cares not only for In
fantile Paralysis patients, but also 
Birth Defects and Rheumatoid 
Arthritis.

Mias Leona Jo Kyburz, student 
a t E3NU, visited the Wed Kyburz 
family this week-end.

—Have you seen the new line of 
California Girl sweaters a t the
Federated 3 Lure, CiiatewOrih? pj

Kay Brown, Chicago, spent the 
week-end with the Orman Brown 
family.

Judy Glllett, student nurse a t 
Mennonite Hospital, Bloomington, 
was a week-end guest a t the 
Lloyd Glllett home.

—Just arrived! New line of 
Charm Bracelets and Earrings, $1 
up, at The Dutch Mill Candy and 
Gift Shop, Pontiac. pj

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bennett left 
Tuesday for Carbondale, Illinois, 
where the annual meeting ban
quet and national sale of Red Poll 
Cattle will be held a t the site of 
Southern Illinois University. Mr. 
Bennett Is President of the 1111- 
ois Red Poll Association the host 
group for the 1961 national activ
ities and he and Mrs. Bennett will 
clerk the sale on Thursday.

Larry Neuzel, student a t Milll- 
ken University in Decatur, spent 
the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Neuzel.

—Home Bureau Hobby Craft 
Show. Pontiac Elks Country Club 
Monday, Nov. 13, 10:30 to 9 p.m., 
Tuesday, Nov. 14, 10:00 to 4:00 
p.m.

THE CHATSWORTH PtAINPEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILUNOIS

Home EconomicsMrs. Lorraine Gerbracht 
Mrs. Carl lilllar visited Mr. u n  n 1  0  ,  •
Mrs. A1 Gerbracht and son In l ib -  P l a y  S c h o o l

L  , H tan. Economics e ta .  2.
C h r i s t a n s ,  ( l i f t  nhotooC u u «ht ** Mr* Clarence Pool.;

concluded their unit study of 
your child, self or fam ily.-Fultz Care and Play School”

Hand Car Accident 
Kills Two Men

on Friday. Seventeen youngsters

4-

U gol Holiday, VSVM AM I, DAY, Nov. 1 1 *
I l f .  »  440 *  L

Citizens Bank 
: of Chatsworth

r j
—;  . . .  i J /o

S f G  T U B

Z I M M E R M A N ' S
Hardware and Furniture

" m m ,----

regular
mothers

vited to "sit-in" on i 
class period. Eighteen 
attended.

The schedule for the hour long 
period consisted of a certain 
amount of time donated for free 
play, make something, play 
games, finger play, story time, 
hand washing and lunch. The stu
dents then washed dishes, ar
ranged the room and took the 
children to their cars to return 
home.

Studio, Fairbury. Phone 310 for
appointment. from 3 to 6 years of age had at-

James Birkenbeil, Chicago, was tended classes three afternoons a 
home for the week-end with the 
Harry Birkenbeil family.

R. A. Goodrich and family of 
Pontiac, visited Saturday evening 
a t the Terry Thompson home.

—Don't forget that ate have 
Rental Service on Punch Bowlls,
Cups, Silver Trays and all items 
for wedding receptions a t The 
Dutch Mill Candy and Gift Shop,
Pontiac. pj

Mr. and Mrs. Will Irwin spent 
the week-end at Sheridan, Indi
ana, with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Book
er. - Sunday they accompanied the 
Bookers to West Lafayette to 
have dinner with their daughters,
Karen and Regina Booker, who 
are students at Purdue Univer
sity.

—Cinderella Christmas Dresses 
are now in stock. — Children’s 
Dept,., 2nd floor, Federated Store,
Chatsworth. Pj

William Fortna returned Wed
nesday from Ogden, Utah where 
he had visited his daughter, Mrs.
Robert Hennessey and family for 
10 days. He reported the season 
had been unusually dry. On Oc
tober 28 they had a snow storm, 
the second big snow already this 
fall. Temperatures were down to 
18 degrees, but the people there 
welcomed the snows as a source 
of moisture.

—Harvest Special—Dark gray 
coveralls made by Key, medium 
lengths, $4.88—Federated Store,
Chatsworth. Pi

Guests Sunday at the John 
Neuswanger home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Perdelwitz of Tre- 
mont and Mrs. Matilda Kaisner,
Fairbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Filmore Pearson 
and Grace Todd called on rela
tives and friends en route from a 
visit in Ohio to their home in 
Pleasantown, Kansas, Monday.
They expected to stay in Normal 
that night and visit with the Ar
thur Pearson family.

—One Stop Christmas Shop
ping—Fultz Studio, Fairbury.
Phone 310 for appointment

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Miller end 
Terry entertained Sunday with a 
birthday dinner honoring Gerald's 
mother, Mrs. Mike Fagan of Pi
per City. Guests attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike T m ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Fagan of Piper City, 
and Mrs. Jessie Harms and Ralph 
Harms of Forrest

—Now is the time to order your 
Christmas cards at the Plain- 
dealer office.

Tod Shafer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Shafer, is one of the 
undergraduate men at the U. of I. 
who have been pledged to mem
bership in the fraternity Delta 
Sigma Phi.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kohler, Phil 
Kohler and Florence Hitch were 
guests in DeKalb over the week 
end at the homes of Mrs. Kathryn 
McCulloch and Mary and Mr. and 
Mrs. Johrt Whitman.

-Order your Christmas cards 
now at the Plaindealer office.
Priced as low as 4V6c each with 
your name printed on them. Over 
100 samples to choose from.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harms left 
Sunday morning to spend the win
ter months In Florida. Their ad
dress will be: 2775 West Okee
chobee Road, Wynken, Blynken A 
Nod Trailer Court, Hlleah, Flo
rida.

Mr. and Mrs. George Felt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Felt of Rorfeburg.
Oregon surprised their aunt, Mrs.
K. R. Porterfield. Wednesday.
They are enroute to Florida and 
will spend the remainder of the 
week here.

Mr. and Mrs. Avetus Mooney 
visited Mrs. Mary B. Reeves in 
St. Joseph Hospital in Blooming
ton Sunday. Mrs. Paul Trunk, 
who had been risking the Leo
Sneyds for the past three weeks. Leon Sharp, counselor, was in

l
James William Bowen Jr., 57, 

of Forrest, and Arnold Devaun 
Tooker, of Gibson City, were kill
ed instantly in a Wabash hand 
car and Wabash train accident 

week for two weeks to give the five miles south of Gibson City 
21 sophomore girls experience in at Proctor, at 9:60 a m. Thursday, 
handling children, Oct. 26

On Fridady afternoon, each o f . Mr. Bowen’s funeral was held 
the mothers of the children and Saturday at the Culkin Funeral 
mothers of the students were In- Home at Forrest and at the For

rest Church of God. The Rev. 
Harry Fry officiated with burial 
in Forrest Cemetery.

Surviving Mr. Bowen are his 
wife, the former Hilda Hanschew 
of Forrest: a son, George; and 
daughter-in-law, the former Carol 
Hoeger of Chatsworth; a brother 
and three sisters.

Services for Mr. Tooker were 
held a t the Bar-rick and Son Fu
neral Home in Danville. His sur
vivors include his wife, a son and

Things made during their daughter a t home, his m other and 
"make something” time included two brothers, 
paper chains, a jungle picture |
with anim al cookies, owl with f  1 „ _ . r v
candy features, coloring, pump- A l i e n a s  L l C i g y  
kin decorated straw  and puppets ]V f r r - H n  cr 
made from napkins. ,

C l a s s  members duties changed. .1The M i n i s t e r  Psychologist 
from day to day in caring for the at ^  Funeral,” was the
group, to teach them child de- theme ^  the Clergy-Funeral Di- 
velopment, child care and ways rectors meeting sponsored by the 
to be a better baby sitter. Funera! Directors’ Association of

The cookies served the young- minois hel<1 a t the y m CA ^  Jol. 
sters were made prior to the piny iet on evenlng.
school by the students who also A dinner was served to  nearly 
s e n e  drinks of orange juice ton- 100 ministers and funeral direc- 
onade and milk. Transportation tors the YMCA dining room, 
was provided by mothers of the The am waa man-centered
students and mothers of some of
the children.

The five week course also fea
tured the showing of five films 
to the students Including “The 
Baby S itter.” “Life With Baby,” 
“Children’s Play,” “Food as Chil
dren See I t ,” and "Why Won’t 
Tommy Elat ?”

Children attending the school 
were Jimmy Dehm, Don Aberle, 
Diana Mobley, Tera Kay Dehm. 
Kohby Honegger, Leland Livings
ton, Donna Farris, Kim Shafer, 
Terry Gerdes, Michael Clore, 
Scott Shafer, Floral Kyburz, Deb
bie Shell, Danny Sterrenberg, 
.Teffy Dehm, Janice Lighty and 
Pam Cabbage.

Home Bureau
Studies Youth

“Helping Youth Face Today’s 
Problems” was the lesson given 
by Mrs. Donald’ Gerdes at the 
'"’hatsworth Home Bureau meet
ing held Tuesday ift&ltoon at th< 
home of Mrs. Roy Clutter. Hei 
main point being that parents 
should do everything possible to 
prepare their children for the fu
ture to Insure a better world.

The minor lesson was given by 
Mrs. Clara Game, rice president, 
who also presided at the business 
session. Seventeen members and 
three guests attended the meet 
ing.

Mrs. Phil Koemer gave the di
rectors report. Mrs. Charles Fleck 
and Mrs. Joe Conibear were ap
pointed to assist a t the hobby 
show to be held at Pontiac on 
Nov. 14. Mrs. Koerner, Mrs Don
ald Gerdes and Mrs Harold Das- 
sow will attend the leaders les
son which will be given on Nov. 
29.

Mrs. Wayne Sargeant announc
ed members are to bring a gift 
for the Flanagan home at the 
December meeting to be held at 
the Howard Diller home with 
Mrs. Clarence Bennett and Mrs. 
Marion Lindquist as hostesses. 
Mrs. George Sterrenberg was 
welcomed as a new member.

Mrs. Charles Fleck was in 
charge of entertainment, followed 
by lunch served by Mrs. James 
Postlewaite, Mrs. George Wamp
ler and Mrs. Roy Clutter.

EUB Youth Meets
"Whom God Has Given to Us,” 

was the topic for the Youth Fel
lowship meeting held at the Evan- 
gelical United Brethren church 
parlors on Sunday evening. Mrs.

on the subject of grief and was 
presented by the Rev. William 
Clydee Donald, pastor, Bethel, 
Evangelical and Reformed Church 
of Detroit, Michigan.

Discussion followed th e  presen
tation. Among the ministers 
present of this area was the Rev. 
Charles Fleck, Jr., guest of Ver
non Von Qualen, county coroner.

Home Bureau Hold! 
Dessert Luncheon

The Charlotte Home Bureau 
had a dessert luncheon, Tuesday, 
Nov. 7, a t the home of Mrs. Hen
ry Sterrenberg, assistant hostess 
was Mrs. Fred Kyburz. Lesson 
was given by Mrs. John Kerrins 
and Mrs. W. J. Flessner on “Help
ing Youth Face Today's Prob
lems.”

Mrs. Marion Rieger of Forrest 
showed a beautiful collection of 
her own Ceramics.

HOLD FAMILY REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. El W. Kersten of 

Albuquerque, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Shols of Skokie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Grosenbach of Wash
ington, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Glabe 
and son Larry of Lockport, spent 
the week end here visiting their 
sisters, Mrs. Nellie M. Shafer and 
Mrs. Luella C. Oliver and other 
relative and friends.

On Sunday the family enjoyed 
a reunion dinner a t the Kenneth 
Rosenboom home, 27 guests were 
present.

< £ o o tl cYYU viksdA
Com ...... ........... —........... - .... $0.99
Oats ...............................................57
Beans ......................... .............  2.36

Legion Auxiliary to 
Make Tray Favom

W alter Clemons Unit No. 613, 
American Legion Auxiliary, will 
meet a t  7:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 13 
in the Legion Hall. There will be 
an important business meeting 
and the making of tray favors.

Social committee include* Dar
lene Perkins, Joan Diller and Al
berta Edwards.

—Jan Conibear, Scribe

This Year, Give a Personal

Christmas
G if t !

Give a Photo of Your Child, 

Seif or Family

Fultz Studio
FAIRBURY

Phone 310 for Appointment

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL 

/Date Nut Cakes................................ 55c

M  &  M  B A K E  S H O P
COMPLETE LINE OF BAKED GOODS . . SPECIAL PLATE 

LUNCHES . . SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS

Stop in or phone 166
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Fresh Dressed Oven-Ready
For Thanksgiving

Turkeys

Complete Line Of Hams

M i l
SIALTEST A

Gallon *

L K
S 9 C

’ r

—»*■ S U G A R  
10  i 8 9 c
WITH $5 GROCERY PURCHASE

RE0 LAUL F L O U R
5  i 3 5 c

TOMATO
|

Heim Or Csmpbel ,9

SOUP

o ~

O L E O
RID U ( B  ^  ,Cb

B R E A D

2 : 2 5 ‘

retumed home with the Mooneys.
Mrs. Walt Lee and Mrs. Ken

neth Hummel called on relatives 
In Piper City last Monday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Teter en-, 
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Russell j abroad as mentioned by the fif- 
Srnart and family of Moran, Kan-1 teen members attending. Those 

th t  Don Teter family and participating In the program by 
family a t supper

charge and Mrs. Charles Fleck 
assisted the group in singing as 
pianist. Phyllis Sharp read the 
Scripture.

By using the blackboard, Mrs. 
Sharp listed/missions at home and

Buck Schade 
Tuesday evening.

telling of the needs of the church 
overseas were Kathy Bennett,

Robert Conibear and family of.R uth  Klehm, Phyllis Sharp, San- 
Morton visited the Joe Conibear: dra Shafer, Karen Shafer, and 
family Sunday jShery Rosenboom. Speaking for

Mr. taM Mr.. Btata.ll Snuirt, “ “ i T f  ,■?“ « !?  ne«ta »«» Nlta 
and family, of Moran. Kansas, are Jo BacMoW 
spending this week with Mrs.
Smart's sister, Mrs, BUck Schade 
and family.*

n. Go b

FAIRBURY

Discussion followed 
with spontaneous comments from 
the group concerning the needs of 
the church in the local commun
ity. The Rev. Charles Fleck clew
ed the devotional period with 
prayer.

'no rllls  Sharp presided a t the 
business session, assisted by Ron
ald Bachtold, secretary, and Gary 

This evening (Thursday) the Anderson, treasurer. I t  was vot- 
men«of the First Baptist Church ed by the group to have a  grab 
are invited to the Baptist Church b ig  for the December meeting 
In Fairbury for the Baptist Men’s which will be held a t the Wesley 
Fellowship Rev. Allen Marshall Klehm home. Names were picked 
has been asked to be the guest and gifts will be purchased for

. - framerMtecte&« •.*"■; s*r>- '

F0LCERS

Del Moat*

2
F
0
R

Catsup

2 9 c
Raggedy Am PEACHES

3 N 0 .2 H  O
CANS

( f J w ic s  V r k a iA

Chopped Ham lb. 49‘ 
BACON lb. 49‘
PORK LIVER lb. 29 
PORK SAUSAGE MmSS' 
Canned Ham Honaeb 3 ‘*»199

oK«a |b. 79*
4-

GRAPES Tokay lb. 15‘ 
Grapefruit 6 for 39‘ 
LETTUCE 2 for 29'

J 'O o d A

Orange Juice 
FISH STICKS

5 for *1 
29

Potato Pancakes 29’

Be Sociable—
* swv« tiSSth 3 5 c

P ep u -C o la
toko homo a carton I

Cta.Lg.Ms.

IC E C R E A M
WELLESLEY FAKIRS

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY -  NOVEMBER 9 , tO B It

D L m a  a o d onone otkx ?
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Latiit-A

T ht m onth of November is be
ing observed in the Methodist 
church as the “month of mis
sions.”

The education building was 
gaily decorated in colored bal
loons and the tables trimmed in
bright stream ers, place m ats, Lat- 
i n American

Dr. M urray Lincoln Miller will 
give the public a peek behind the 
Iron Curtain when he speaks to 
them on Tuesday evening, No
vember 21. Dr. M iller was in Rus
sia in 19S8 for five weeks and re
turned there in 1960, when he al
so toured Bulgaria, Rumen!*. 
Yugoslavia, Hungary, Czechoslo
vakia, Poland and East Germany.

During him last trip  Dr. Miller 
was arrested by the Soviet police 
and placed under houee arrest for 
four days.

fo rtunately  for Dr. IfU kr the 
U-2 tria l of Francis Gary raw er* 
was taking place a t the same time 
and Miller was forgotten.

Dr. MUler was forced to  sign a 
confession of his guilt but be was 
able to flee the country before 
anything developed. He stated 
that another man, who was a r
rested and forced to  sign a  con
fession, w ss sentenced to an eight- 
year prison term .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Tonight (Thursday) shortly af

te r seven o’clock the men will 
meet to go to Fairbury. 
g— lay Services:

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:30 am . 

Message: “Let's Be Thankful"
Jr. and Sr. BYF 6:30 pan. 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. Sun

day School Family Night w ith a 
fUm.
Monday, November IS:

7:30 p m . Ladies’ Missionary 
meeting at Mrs. Wm. Zorn’s home.

G U N S ..
Anti-Freexe-

Sundav School 9:30 a m  
Morning Worship 10:30 a m  
Evening Service 7:30 pm. napkins, a n d  

smal cardboard donkeys pulling 
carts loaded with grain.

The evening opened w ith a pot- 
luck supper. Some Latin Ameri
can foods were available, coffee, 
chili, empanas, tortillas, frijoles, 
and tropical fruits.

Several of the men, women and 
children were in ooetumes of the 
countries. An exhibit of items 
and products from Latin America 
were on display as well as the 
flags and literature about the 

Plans for the annual family countries, 
night birthday party and for serv- j Mrs. C. C. Bennett told a  typt- 
ing the alumni banquet were the cal Latin American story about 
main business of St. Paul’s Luth- getting ready for the fiesta, and 
eran Church Women’s meeting directed some games. Players 
held Thursday afternoon a t the were surprised to find the games 
church parlors. Mrs. Donald Hab-j were sim ilar to  ours but under a 
erkom , Mrs. Allen Gerdes, Mrs. different name.
Marvin Henrichs, Mrs. Victor | Mrs. F. L. Livingston told of 
Engelbrecht and Mrs. Paul Ster- the church-wide study book on

Sunday School 10:00 am . 
Morning Worship 9:00 a m

—Burkett Smith Pastor

Lutheran Ladies 
To Serve 
Alumni Banquet

7:00 p.m., Prayer Meeting.
Come and study with us.

Choir Rehearsal 8:00 pm .
—Allen Marshall, Pastor

8AINT8 PETER AND PAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Haty Mass
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 a m
Week Days—8:13 a m
Holy Days—6:00 a m  and 7:30

pan.
Confessions—Saturday, 4-5 pm . 

and 7:30-8:30 p m  
—M ichael Van Haas, Pastor

E. A. Ulrich, MJ),

H. L. Lockner, MJ).
PH Y SIC IA N  AN D  SUBQBON

o m q t ONE BLOCK N O R TH  O P 
DRUG STO R E CORNER

O P T IC S  H O U R S: D ally  E xcep t T w a l t j  
1 :0 0 - 1 :00  F .M ., By A p p o in tm en t

T aaad ay  a t  P ip e r  a t y  O ffice. 1:00-0.-00 
By A p p o in tm en t

CH A TSW O R TH . ILL IN O IS

Leonard Hoeger and Mrs. P au l' Rev. Enge dosed the meeting 
G illett M n. Lowell Flessner re - , w ith a  series of slides he had tak- 
ported on the E ast Central Con- ‘ en In Mexico four years ago when 
ference convention held a t Ran- a group of pastors w ent down to 
toul. ; see the Christian work being done

Mrs. H arry Rosen da hi gave d e -'in  Mexico, 
votions and Mrs. Lloyd Bender,! About 40 persons attended this 
the lesson on "How Shall I Pray first family night mission festival, 
for My Nation?” Mrs. Laveme 
Dehm presented the thank offer- 
lng program and was assisted In a
skit by Mrs. Fred Homstein, -  S 0
Mrs. George Sterrenberg, Mrs.
Louise Jensen, Mrs. Leo Horn-

8T. PAUL’S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Saturday, November 11:

Religion instruction classes: Se
niors a t 8:30 a.m., juniors a t 10:15 
a.m.
Stsaday, November 12:

Sunday School a t 9:15.
Divine Worship a t 10:30. Ser

mon theme: "How Shall Believers 
t Read the Signs of the Last 
Times?”

Conference Brotherhood a t Rob- 
erts-Thawville High School, Rob
erts, from 3:00 to  8:00.
Monday, November IS:

Brotherhood a t 7:30 p.m. Top
ic” “I Don’t Dare Talk Up.” Lead
er, Paul Gillett. Committee: 
Wm. Dennewitz, James Flessner, 
Roy Wahls.
Wednesday, Nov. 16:

Junior League a t 7:30. Study, 
"The Light on the Hill." Com
m ittee: Darla M artin, Darlene
and M arlene Gillett.
Thursday, Nov. is :

Annual

Gasoline
Fuel Ofl PHONE -  C

JO BBER
CHATSW ORTH, ILL.H. A. McIntosh, MJ),

PH Y SIC IA N  AND SURGEON 

P IP E R  CITY. IL L IN O IS  

TocrnUy a t  C h a tc w o rth  1 :00-6 :00  

By A pp o ln tm an t

Clarence E. (

(1) A government controlled by 
representatives elected by the 
citizens is called a:

Plebiscite
Protectorate
RepublicEUB Church to Have 

Dinner and Observe 
Church Anniversary

C hicago Tribune D aily  Paper is  $10 per Y ear 

— P lain d ealer $3.00 per Y ear—B oth one year

f S ?  f l a w  IL O O -

C. E. Branch, MJ). (2) Feates of “ledge 
tricks of:

W riting in code 
Sleight of hand 
BnnlduMiinC

EUB church will hear the Rev. I 
John Boldin on Sunday morning QUIZ ANSWER: 
during the 10:30 worship hour, paaq )o iqSptS (Z) 
Fifteen years ago the Evangeli-, 
cal church and the United Breth
ren church united as one body a^j 
Johnstown, Pennsylvania. SpedaF 
emphasis on the church anniver
sary will be carried out in the 
service as the Rev. John Bouldin,
Conference Superintendent, will 
deliver the special sermon. There 
will be six new members received 
into the church.

Following the service the con
gregation will meet in the church 
parlors for a planned meal serv
ed by Mrs. A rthur Heinhorst, 
chairman, and a committee of 
helpers. At 2:00 p.m., the Rev.

rnstein Oil Co.
d u t c u n u - t h

PH Y SIC IA N  AND SURGEON 

P IP E R  CITY. ILLIN O IS

Congregational B irth
day P arty  under the sponsorship 
of the Church Women, with a pot- 
luck supper a t 6:15, followed by a 
program to conclude by 9:00. 
v —E. V. K lingausnlth. Pastor

1:30 p.m., Junior Choir 
2KX) pm ., Angel Choir 

Sunday, November 12:
9:30 a m , Sunday School 

10:45 a m . W orship Service. 
7:30 p.m., Methodist Men 

Wednesday, November IS:
7:00 p m , Senior Choir 
7:30 p.m., Youth Fellowship. 

—Thobum Enge, Pastor

F arm ers 
L andow ners 

Farm  M a n a g e rs
Don't Sell Your Surplus Sealable Grain at Give-Away Prices!

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
, G.A.R.B.C.

Thursday, Nov. 9:
! 7:30—The Ladies Missionary
Prayer Band will meet a t the 
church.
Saturday, Nov. 11:

10:00—The Mid-Illinois Pastors’ 
Fellowship a t Calvary Baptist in 
Pontiac.
Sunday, Nov. 12:

9:45—Sunday School 
10:45—Morning Worship Serv

ice. Message, “The Life of Faith” 
cont.

6:30—Training Hour Kum- 
Join U t class, ages 5-9; CBY class 
—dgea 10-Teens; A dult Bible 
class.

7:30 — Evening Evangelistic 
service.

Guaranteed
Senior Leaguers 
Hold Meeting

Senior Luther League members 
met a t St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
on Wednesday evening to study 
the topic, “I Believe in the Holy 
Catholic Church,” given by Vir
ginia Johnson. The Rev. E. F. 
Klingensmith showed a movie in 
keeping with the lesson.

During the business session con
ducted by Pam Heald, convention 
plans were discussed, Virginia 
Johnson and Roger Ashman were 
voted delegates to attend the 
League convention a t Chicago No
vember 24 and 25, and the group 
made plans for an ice skating 
party a t the Diller Tile Pond to 
precede the December meeting.

M-U-K spalls 
for your duldrs

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

Check our program  d esign ed  to  h elp  you  
g et th e m ost for your comDR. E. a  VOIGT

OPTOMETRIST

Of Your GovenuuoutioM Fadfitius!
Forrest I

Products•  W e w ill dry your com  fo r  you and store it  fo r  gov
ernm ent loan.

•  W e assum e fu ll responsib ility  fo r  th e  condition  o f
th e  com . t

•  You w ill g e t your fu ll prem ium  im m ediately .
f t

•  W e w ill pay a ll th e tru ck in g over th e  f ir s t  l c  up to  
a m axim um  o f 4c.

Stop In, Let Us Explain Our Progran To Yaal
Y ou m ay n et a s much a s  15c per w et ho. over m arket 

price i f  you dry and  sea l you r corn.

Don't Sol Your Surplus SoalaUo Crain At Givo-Away Prices!

Christmas
Greeting
Cards

Sunday, Nov. 19, a t 7:30 p m . 
Rev. W alter W arfield will speak 
and show pictures of the Ulinois- 
Mlssouri Christian Life Camp.

Wednesday. Nov. 22 a t 7:30 p. 
m.—a special Thanksgiving serv
ice a t the church.

Friday, Nov. 24 a t 3:00 p m , 
our first fall Youth Rally a t the 
F irst Baptist church in La Salle.

LOOK UP AND SMILE
If you want to  lose your tensions 
You can make it w orth your while, 
You can reach the three dimen

sions
If you Just look up and smile.
You can make some others happy 
As you go along life’s way.
If your smile is always showing 
And you pass the tim e of day.
I t  will soon become a  habit 
And you’ll foal ao Jolly good.
All your blues wfll quickly vanish 
When you do the things you

FLAMELE 
O ' a s  light I 
spring sunshirx 
with •  separate 
...m ounts Inc 
Saves living tRi 
ing equipment 
there’s a sped

"
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I 3 u n 
hand information 
i of the oonanun- 
toding the eoun- 
n d , the rtw H ** 
m, and the effect 
ent upon the fu-

invited to  attend 
A meeting Turo- 
vember 21. a t the 
a echooL

» z e

ainer

Et
9 , ILL.

$10 per Y ear
’ * 7? *

lo th  one year

H EADQUARTERS FOR H U N T E R S  
A N D  TR A PPER S

GUNS . .  AMMUNITION ' . . AND TRAPS 
Antt-Fraeza—Carry-out Prica — $.95 a Gallon

w<
Beg. Fries flLSS —  SPECIAL 3&SS 

H K A D Q V A B im  FOB FLOW SBABM  ~

D E N N E W 1 T Z  B R O S .

PAM. WILSON 
M IM A B V M I

CHATSWORTH, DLL On BA M

The annual 4-H Achievement 
'program  will be held Saturday 
night, November 11 — a t Central

High School
W hat could be worse for a  foot

ball team  than to  win all ita 
games and then find it  had lost 
them ? l l ia t  is what happened 
to  George Evans, coach of NCHS 
and form er coach a t Ghatsworth, 
and his Xronznen.

N o r m a l  Community High 
School has had an unusually good 
year, undefeated and untied. I t  
looked as if the team  were going 
through to  a perfect season w ith
out a  single loss for the first time 
since 1934. Then the blow fell. I t

M 444 i  ***** M l II  H  » 11II  I I I  M i i W H W  i  I ♦ 111.

STEEL Oft PLASTIC PIPE*
A N D  P I P E  F I T T I N G S

WATER SYSTEMS — SALES AND SEBYIOB
. . Yard ;

L F. SWANSON & SON
Wall Drilling Contractors

• 604 E. 8th  S treet Telephone: STate 4-SSSfi
[ Pi GIBSON CITY, ILLINOIS

*■++< I I ; I H  I I I I H I 1+-H U  i  1 1  H i H t W t  I4 t  < »i l t H I I I H

Sdjool in Pontiac, beginning a t j ” ^ 4  ^ N o r o ^ T h a d b e ^
I leertep. urlll he hnnnrAH P1* /1*1® *" ineUKlble PlayCT ^
! 1 m  ^  season. One of their men was ovat a banquet Nov«iiber 319. This e r a g e  There is a very definite

H ^ r in 'p o n tT a c ^ T te  F f f m ^ d  ,ta te  rulln« thm t 1)0 player shaU Home in Pontiac. The Farm  and comprt* afte r hl,  i&th birthday.
5 ^ - h o o l  -h o  uses such a play- 

autom atically forfeits all itslng this event in recognition of 
the Vountary Service of our local 
4-H Club Leaders.

CORN HARVEST
Com harvest is about completed 

in some areas of Livingston Coun
ty  — and Just getting under way 
in other communities. Less than

er
games.

I t  was no one’s fau lt I t seems 
th a t in grade school or even be
fore a m istake was made in the 
record of the boy’s birth date. No 
one paid any attention until 
school officials began probing into

50 per cent h a . been harvested ^ P * ^  «!*  “ *?*
by Nolem ber 1. according to the r°u?d a
best information we have been

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embabner

ices!

J

rices!

"Hack, I know that," laughs 
Slim. "M atter of fact I had it really hia 1 
made that way dalihcrata. Fig- lac felka credit far 
ured folks were bound to come their mtnda ie a read way ef 
in to tell me about It—and it keeping frfeadehlpe “rtgBt- 
worksl I must get four or five aide ap."

1 prospects a day.’
Then be grins down at me.

"By the way, Joe," he says, "I 
could give you a pretty good

C op jtitla , TfST, USES 3Ese Brewers J u n m om , l  me.

$ * 0 tU u £

MILK
M-4-L-K spalls health
for your children!

O ar aURi la

Will eajey

Forrest Milk
Products Co.

IU J > o iS

y f - $ lig h t lt*e n  d e e n  a i  jb p ta. end  gentle ee  warm
ne. Electric heeling le com pletely au to  
te  therm oetet In every room . It la

tu tu d ly  costs le ts  to  bay  end  ■"•tall.

spring sunshine. Electric heeling  Is com pletely autom atic, 
with e  separa te  therm oetet In every m om . It la versatile 
...m o u n ts  in ceMn 
Saves living sh e e t, 
lng equipm ent u su  .  . 
th e re 's  a  special, low C IP f electric heating  

• Information from your M eres t C IP to fio e .
.  - -j .  ■ .• . .  — .

And.

able to obtain.
The 20 inches of rainfall since 

September 1 has so thoroughly 
soaked the soil that it’s impos- 

to get in many fields
tight

From where I sit Joe Marsh

Makes A "Lot" of Sense

The ether day I waa driving by deal on that car of yours.. 
•Itss T k .o u ' seed  ear lo t. —---- -- - . «

— - — ---------------— —- mw

Is
^  __ . . .  ----------------- -yonstarttegtvo
ef the leMars was apaide .dvlee. UaUke Stha. eeaee felka 

dew a. a# I  dreve la . "Bey*
’ I aaM. "that's a Mae new 

its

in on time, but there was a  delay 
in getting the check mailed for 
the entry fee, so the contestants 
were declared ineligible. No.

er than he thought he was, which 
made him ineligible for competi
tive sports, but since he had 
played In every game, all games 
had to be forfeited as well as the

sible to get in many field, in the wl2 * “ n* which he
tight sub-soil areas of the coun- ' P ^ f  ***?  „ . .
ty. In addition, much of the corn K to a «u l
has picked up moisture while oth- a ru ‘e„ and “B°od intentions make
er fields never did dry down to ' ^ ffare"cf  ^
20 per cent, which we think i t ' with sta te  competition, 
should be for safe cribbing. We recall th a t in 1952 there was

Some real good drying weather a slip-up and Chatsworth’s entries 
is needed to bring moisture down f°r  speech contestants were late 
to a safe level. In some areas, I getting in. Elsie Stoutemyer, 
farm ers report they may not be 1 speech coach, had sent the names 
able to get into fields until it 
freezes up. Corn yields from 50 
to 150 bushels per acre have been 
estimated. The 50 bushels yields 
are found on very poor land, or in 
areas where rainfall was quite 
limited during the summer.

While there will be very little 
150 bushel corn, some few farm 
ers will come close to this yield 
on a t least part of their acreage.
A combination of adequate fer
tilizer, good stand, and good cul
tural practices, plus tim ely rains 
resulted in the best yields of com 
q a .n w u .lu r  tu£ iliSferft? Uv- 
Ingston County farm ers.

CORN IN lM t
1 Plan now for com acreage for 
next year. The F ^ d  Grain P ro
gram  will be the sam e as this 
year, with only a few minor 
changes. Her are our sugges
tions: F irst, decide now whether 
you are going along. Second, test 
the soil from all the fields going 
into the reserves and Into com, 
unless you have a recent test. Be 
sure to request the test for avail
able phosphorus for fields to be 
planted to com and soybeans.
Three, to  use adequate nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potash, for the 1 
yields you expect to obtain. Four, 
if limestone and phosphate are 
needed for acres going Into "re
serve”—apply then If your bank 

1 account or credit will permit. Five 
decide how to best get your fer- ; 
tlllzer In for the corn crop.

I If you have a fertilizer attach-1 
ment for your com p lan ter,1 
maintenance application of phos- 

' phorus and potassium can be ap
plied a t planting time. If you 
don’t, then consider a plow-down 
application of phosphorus and po
tassium with or without the nitro
gen. Nitrogen can be applied
this fall as a plow-down or next 
spring as a pre-plant application, 
or any time after planting up to 
about time for the second culti
vation.

Sixth, check up this w inter If It | 
appears profitable for you to use 
(a) Minimum tillage in planting; 
com and soybeans; (b) pre-emer- 1 
gence herbicides to control grass 
and weeds In the row and (c) If a J 
soil Insecticide

SF
amount «f 
did any good.

George Evans, athletic 
here a t the time, was quits dis
turbed. He said if that happened 
to  his team he ^vould be down at 
Springfield hammering 00 all the 
doors, trying to get a hearing. We 
are sure Mr. Evans would do all 
he could In defense of his Iron- 
man, but in a case of this kind 
"hammering on doors” simply 
doesn't do any good. A rule is a 
rule. I t  has been broken and 
th a t’s it. There are NO exten
uating circumstances.

Although victors in all the 
games, NCHS is not eligible to 
compete for Intercity and Corn- 
belt conference championships.

A great many qf Mr. Evans’ 
friends, former pupils and teach
ers who worked with him are 
truly sorry for his extreme mis
fortune.

--------------0-------------- .
The first United States Con

gress met in New York.

Agronomist Bill Pardee and 
plant pathologist Mai Shurtieff 
of the U. of I., have warned that 
stalk  ro t is the worst in many 
years in Illinois fields of com.

Their advice is to  get into the 
fields as soon as possible to cut 
down harvesting loos. Com stalks 
have been rotting for some time 
and each wind blows down a few 
more. If many fields one-fifth or 
more of the stalks are broken.

Damage is the heaviest in Cen
tral Illinois, but fields all over 
the state show some damage. 
About two-thirds of the fields 
show 10% or more breakage.

Broken stalks mean more 
clogged pickers and clogged pick
ers mean more accidents. The 
farm er who stops the machine to 
unclog it will be around after 
harvest, the man-in-a-hurry may 
not be.

The factors were just right for

and winds from 
cane Carla ware just too much, 
the com  broke.

In many cases cobs have split 
and shredded. This adds to  the 
hazard of picking. H ie longer the 
com is left the worse th e  com 
harvesting will be, according to 
Mr. Shurtieff.

' »}}

Transparent Plastic

Storm
W indow  K it

Culkin Hardware, Chatsworth

.

>«rp Brot-, ChiciftO 51

InMlMt O n  Cm a y - O n
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LOCAL DEALER

N. L Gas Pays 
$2.18 a Share

Northern Illinois Gas Company 
reported to stockholders Novem
ber 1 that net earnings for the 12 
months ended September 30. 1961, 
were $2.18 a  share. The reduc
tion in per share earnings since 
June 30, according to Marvin 
Chandler, NI-Gas president, re
flects the issuance in July of 
450,037 additional shares of com
mon stock.

The current figure compares 
with earnings of 32.37 a share for 
the 12 months ended June 30,1961 
and 12.07 •  share fo r the 12 
months ended September 30, 1960. 
Fer share earnings for the la tte r 
two periods were based on the 
sm aller number of shares then 
outstanding. £

Chandler said NI-Gas is enter
ing the heating season with^ ade
quate supplies of gaa to  meet all 
the w inter requirem ents of its  ex
panding list of customers. He 
said the company Is prepared to 
meat a peak day requirem ent of 
L2 billion cubic feet of natural 
gas, about 40 per cent m ore than 
the 886 million cubic feet dtotrtb- 
ted on the peak day last w inter.

I

I

Now you can heat that extra room 
economically with GAS!
NEW gas room -heaters are the  where you need it—when you nttd  
ideal solution for providing cozy ft. They require no flue or chimney.

. warmth in add-on living areas. Reo* Air for combustion is drawn from 
reatiort room s, a ttic s, porches, the ou tdoors, and then safely 
or breezeways can be as comfort* vented out again. Thus, no room 
able as the rest o f the house with oxygen is consumed, 
a  gas room-heater on the job. No other method of individual

Compact and good looking, these room heating offers so much—com- 
effident units can be readily in . fo rt, convenience, dependability, 
stalled to  give you controlled heat plus typical aas economy!

?■
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Saunemin Goes Dial Grant Stay of
Saunemin’s  new dial telephone E x e c u t i o n ! 

system officially want into oper
ation last Saturday a t •  p a .  DON’T  SHOOT!

The Inland Telephone Company Not on Nov. 11!
which operates the system is the _ ifrm T  Hunting season
same company that operates O il- ^ 7  f  has been changed,
him and JCempton and the three Opening date for
system «U1 m aintain toil-free •• bo t h  phe a sa n t s
service with each other. and rabbits is November 18 at

According to the-new telephone jg o'clock noon, 
directory Saunemin phone num -, Pheasant season runs from 
bers have •» prefix of 832, follow- noon on Nov. 18 to Dec. 12, and 
ed by four other numbers. Cul- rabbit season is from Nov. 18 to 
lorn phones have the prefix 689 Dec. 3 1 .
and Kempton 253. j After the first day hunting is

THE CHATSWORTH PtAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILUNCMS

from sunrise to sunset. A hunter 
' may kill three cocks daily. On
opening day his possession limit

r o  -*4 >
DINNER PARTY
AT DALE 8COTT8 | is three, after that possession

Five birthdays and a wedding 1Lr™t is *J*\ 
anniversary were celebrated Sun- ^ 0I‘ rabbJts hunter may 
day a t the Dale Scott home. kil1 f‘ve orA fJve on open-
Those with birthdays were Ger- 'A«er that possession
aid Bayston, LaRoy Bayston, Mrs. | ‘ Livingston County is
Darwin (Bayston, Michael Scott. £  Northern hunting zone,
and Dale Scott i Virgil Culkin, village clerk, re-
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veraary ! The ^ g influx of hunters into
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I both be legal game.The Virginia 

Theatre
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS 

Saturday 7:00 
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00

S a tu rd ay -S u n d a y  N ov. 11-12 

S U P E R -W E S T E R N

“CIMARRON”
With

G lenn F o rd , M a rla  Schell, 
A nne B a x te r

•  The story of a man, a land, 
a love, from the pages of Pul
itzer Prize Novelist Edna Fer- 
ber.

Celebrates Birthday
Marjorie A n n  Heniinover, 

daughter of the Glenn Hemlnovers 
celebrated her 7th birthday Fri
day with a party. Twelve girl 
friends were guests after school 
a t her home. They enjoyed games 
and the serving of birthday cake 
and ice cream. Each child pres
ent was given a gift. Mrs. Hem- 
inover was assisted by Mrs. Mae 
Homickel.

A N O T H E R  H O N O R  S T U D E N T
Pam Tacconi's name was unin- 

: tentionally omitted from the list 
1 of seniors on the first six weeks 
j honor roll at Chatsworth High 
School.

Dr. Digal, CuHom 
Physician, Dins

Dr. Leo T. Digal, 63, who had 
practiced tn Cullom since 1949, 
died last Thursday night in St. 
James Hospital, Pontiac, follow
ing a stroke suffered two weeks 
ago.

F\ineral services were held on 
Monday at S t  John’s Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Omer T. 
Fulton officiating. Burial was in 
St. John's Cemetery.

Dr. Digal came to Cullom in 
1949 and began practice follow
ing the death of Dr. J. G. Dwyer, 
and had moved recently into new 
offices on main s tree t He also 
owned the new building, adjoin
ing his office building, which 
houses the Cullom post office. He 
had maintained a Saunemin of
fice and residence as well as an 
office in Forrest, in addition to 
his Cullom practice and residence. 
The doctor was active for 10 
years on the medical staff of St. 
James Hospital and was past 
president of the Livingston Coun
ty Medical Association.

Dr. Digal was bom Jan. 17, 
1908, in the Philippine Islands, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Digal. He married Marguerite 
Bertram in Chicago on Jurte 26. 
1950.

Surviving are his wife; a son. 
Lionel; and daughter, Bonita, all 
at home; and several brothers 
and sisters in the Philippines.

B A P T IS T S  C O N C LU D E 
A T T E N D A N C E  CONTENT

The First Baptist Sunday 
School has been having a contest 
for attendance. The "Greens” 
won by bringing the greatest 
number to Sunday School. The 
"Yellows,” the losing side, are en
tertaining Sunday evening at a 
Sunday School family night.

The program will be a Moody 
Science Film, followed by a fel
lowship hour with refreshments.

No Injuries In 
Truck-Car Accident

A truck-car accident three 
miles east of Chatsworth on Rt. 
24 Wednesday noon resulted in 
$300 damages to the car and no 
injuries to the five persons in
volved.

Mrs. Leo Gerdes and her two 
sons were in their truck coining 
from the west and turned into 
their driveway. She stated the 
truck gave them a jolt-but think
ing she hit a rock or the gate 
post, she continued up her drive. 
Not until after she got out of 
the truck and saw the car on the 
road with front portion damaged 
did she realize their truck had 
been hit.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Watson 
were going east, returning to 
their home in Ft. Wayne, Ind., 
and struck the Gerdes truck from 
the rear. Mrs. Watson, 62, was 
driving and they both wore safe
ty belts which probably protected 
them from any injuries.

Trooper Richard Harter esti
mated $800 damages to the 1961 
Pontiac. No tickets were issued.

Thursday, November 9, 1961,

Jr. Woman's d u b  
To Meet Wednesday

The Chatsworth Junior Wo
man's Club will hold their No
vember meeting Wednesday, Nov. 
16th at the Dale Irwin home at 
7:30 p.m.

There will be an Advisory 
Board meeting at 6:45 prior to 
the meeting.

All dues and Brain Research 
Candy money must Jbe in at this 
meeting.

FHA Bake Sale
The Future Homemakers of Am

erica netted $18.60 on their bake 
sale held Saturday a t the Cbilins 
Implement Building. Frances 
Ford and Pam Tacconi were In 
charge of sales, w ith other mem
bers participating In making the 
arrangements.

Another sale wtU be held on No
vember 18 with proceeds to  assist 
the projects of the FHA which 
include sending a delegate to 
summer camp and a group trip 
to Chicago.

GIRL SCOUTS MEET
Girl Scout Troop 174 held their 

regular meeting last Thursday in 
the Methodist Educational Bldg. 
Refreshments were served by E l
len Milstead and Julie Coni bear.

The Scouts are working on 
needlecraft for Christmas gifts.

NEW MILITARY
Pvt. Dale L. Miller.
- NG 26374961
Co. B, 1st Bd. 1st BDE. 4th

Plat.
• ’*

Fort Ord, California.

n  *

AMERICA’S GREATEST 
DRUG STORE EVENT

Ends Nov. 12th
Nationally Advertised

CONIBEARS 
Drag Store

CHATSWORTH, NIMOtS

M O D E
T H E A T E R

ONARGA, ILLINOIS
S a t, Sun., C ont 2:15 PAL 

Friday-Monday Only 
One Show 7-30 PAL

Friday, Saturday and Sands 
November 10-11-12

FREE! FREE! 
ADMISSIONS

To All Motor Scooter 
Owners

Here’s Your Weekly Livestock Market 
Report from Feller Livestock Sales—

ATTENTION
Next Tuesday, Nov. 1 4 ,  George Gudeman will sell nis 
entire herd of Dairy Cows. George will be here in per
son with all of the DHIA records on these cows and will 
represent them. Anyone wanting an additional cow for 
his herd can get some outstanding cows from this herd. 
Be sure to oome about 9 p .m ., Tuesday, Nov. 14.

T h e re  w ill a lso  be 2 C A R LO A D S o f F E E D E R  S T E E R S  consign
ed to  th is  sa le . T hroe c a tt le  w ill b e  m oatly  y ea rlin g  s te e rs  read y  
to  clean  y o u r co rn  s t^ lk  fields.

B U T C H E R  H O GS sold on  a  red  h o t m a rk e t  a s  to p  bogs sold a t  
$1630  cw t. A lm ost a ll of th e  hogs b ro u g h t fro m  $1440  to  $1030  
w ith  only th e  f a t t e r  hogs se lling  fro m  $16.26 to  $16.40. R e
m em ber a ll th e se  hogs a r e  sold o n  th e ir  m e rits , n o t  so rted  fo r  
g ra d e  o r  w e ig h t range , o s  sev era l co nsignm en ts  o f 240 lb. to  260 
lb. b u tcher*  reached  $16.40. T op  S ow s cashed  a t  $16.26 cw t.

B U T C H E R  S T E E R S  sold up to  $26.40 c w t on choice s te e rs  an d  
m oat s teer*  g rad in g  good to  choice w e n t from  $23 to  $24.60. 
Y ou can a lw ay s depend on a  good m a rk e t  fo r y o u r f a t  c a t t le  
h e re  a t  C lasoa P a rk . B U L L S so ld  fro m  $18 to  $20.60 cw t. 
COW S sold m o stly  fro m  $18 to  $1640  cw t.

A  P R IM E  V EA L C A L F  topped  th e  m a rk e t  a t  $38.00 w ith  sev- 
e m l good ca lv es fro m  $30.00 to  $1230 . F A T  LA M B 8 topped a t  
$11.76 cw t. w ith  sev era l co n s ig n m en ts  a t  t h a t  p rtca . C heck 
th e se  veal an d  lam b  p rices  w ith  a n y  m a rk e t  In th e  s ta te . 
F E E D E R  S T E E R S  a n d  H E IF E R S  so ld  o n  e  v e ry  ac tiv e  m a rk e t 
a s  th e  bulk  of th e  ca lves w e n t f ro m  $24 to  $21 1 
sold from  $21 to  $23. O ne co n s ig n m e n t o f b e t te r s  w en t a t  
$20.00. B e fo re  cold w e a th e r  s e ts  in , g e t  y e a r  ca lves an d  year- 
Hnga so r te d  an d  consigned to  n e x t w eek ’s  s p e d i

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
j

Were NOW

Portable Dishwasher .............................$179.95 $  7 9 .9 5
Portable Dishwasher............................  209.95 1 3 9 .9 5
Garbage Disposer ..........*................... 59.95 3 9 .9 5
Garbage Disposer ...............................  49.95 2 9 .9 5
Steel Base Cabinet Unit, 40" .......... 59.95 3 9 .9 5
Steel W all Cabinet Unit, 4 0 " .......... 29.95 1 5 .9 5
Jet Pump, with tank ............................. 94.95 5 9 .9 5
Gas Floor Furnace, LP ........................  94.94 6 9 .9 5
Oil Fired Boiler (for hot water heat) 319.95 1 3 9 .9 5
Electric Ceiling Heater .......................  24.95 1 9 .9 5

Limited Quantities

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE

& SFARS,  ROt dUCK AND CO

CHATSWORTH -  PHONE 201

S o J i a n ’A  fis b b J ta W ta n t
a n d  diaho& ll Room
Piper O fy , Illinois

Friday Fish
Fillet of Perch Walleye Pike

Halibut Shrimp 
lobster Tail$ Fried Oysters

Served with Potatoes, Salad and Reli$h Trays

Fried Chicken Special Plate—$1.00 
Served with Salad ond Dessert

Sunday Dinner Menu
Chicken Noodle Soup Tomato Juke Fruit Cocktail 

Oven Fried Chicken French Fried Chicken 
Roast Turkey and Dressing 

Prime Rib Roast of Beef 
Baked Ham 

French Fried Shrimp 
Two Lobster Tails

Short Rib Steak T-Bone Steak
Whipped Potatoes Sweet Potatoes

Cauliflower Peas
Relish Tray

Toss Salad Jello Salad
Hot Biscuits Peach Preserves 

Coffee Tea Milk 
Dessert

Fried Chicken Plate — $1.00

Sunday Smorgasbord
SERVED FROM 11:30 - 2:00 O'CLOCK 
Appetizers Relishes Salads 

Turkey Chicken Ham Beef
V sgsV ikU * Roll* Desserts

25 different foods to choose from
CHILDREN UNDER 3—FREE

•  H m r .  a r e  SO M E S A L E S :
CHATSWORTH—Wayne Sargeant, 240 lb. hog 
ONARGA—Joe Gibson, 113 hogs, 220 lb. 
CHATSWORTH—Elmer Dassow, 13 hogs, 224 lb. 
CISSNA PARK—Levi Young, 16 hogs, 250 lb. 
LODA—Fred Otten, 5 hogs, 219 lb.
RANKIN—John Kaeb, 45 hogs, 202 lb. — 
BUCKLEY—W alt Kottke. 8 hogs, 210 lb.
CISSNA PARK—Ben Koester, 7 hogs, 245 lb. 
THAWVILLE—Charles Fuoss, 4 hogs, 212 lb. 
BUCKLEY—Ervin Luhrsen, 10 hogs, 219 lb 
BUCKLEY—Albert Blanck, 3 hogs, 225 lb. ...

CISSNA P>
RANKIN—Ray Golden, 16 hogs, 206 l b . ---------------------- 16.45

ARK—Elmer Kaeb, 9 hogs, !------  ------
ONARGA—Dick Jordon, 7 lambs, 96 lb
CHATSWORTH— Marv. H enridu, 780 lb. steer 
LODA—Wayne New all, 1110 lb. cow ...- 
MILFORD—Harold Hartman, 935 lb. steer 
RANKIN—Gordon Parsons, 915 lb. heifer
CHATSWORTH—Joe Rein, 1700 lb. b u ll------- -------------- IBM
MILFORD—Ellis Gillette, 39 steers, 1000 lb. s v .-----------24.80
BUCKLEY—Bob Zeidler, 230 lb. calf -------------------------  33.00
MARTINTON—Jan  Sturm, 190 lb. calf ------------ --- ------31.75
BUCKLEY—Cecil Knuth, 215 lb. calf ---------------------- 31.75
MILFORD—August Nielson, 180 lb. c a lf ---------------------- 32.00

ONE MORE NIGHT SALE. Our first Day Sale will be 

on November 21, 1961


